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♦ Enrollmellt at the

,1

community colkge has

jumped to 1,377 students
■Y

SlaPIIAIIIS

■ TIY&aa

Jwt acrou the atreet II-om the
ThODIPll!n Complex and down
the corner from Cherry Hall ,
stands a , ,., > brick b,ulldlng
that serve
,G nd Central Sia•
tJon (or on'-' •. r. ., cslcrn's lesser
known collecu,- the community
college.
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LIFE ' AT WESTERN

-..... HNIMr Flllmlen, Robert Chambless and Eugene Eva.ns are ushereo into the witness room before testifytng to the "!ar-

G~•7Jtii"~'may issue·report
Weatern that the Board or
requeated . The jury
alao wants lo find out who wu
,esponslble
luulq Nunn a
ca ■ pus omce while be wu
Wider a lemporuy IIIJulldlon.
Commonwealtli Attorney
Steve WIison aald U,ai It wUI
tab -.t leut an afternoon• lbr
the arand jlttJ to prepare II.I
report. Wllabn aald be could
not comment about wbelher
any lncllctmeots wlll be luued,
but be old the jury bu been
tborouall ln Its lnveaUplloL
"The)" <memlleu ·or the
p-and jury) have been, l lhlnlr,
' very directed u to the thlnp
and isue'i they w·a ot to look

♦ No-wo,rliMfllluther l\..enu

a,iy~wiU

bl llatuled o,,t MONJay

■ Y J•ua • ■• ■■ Y
YealePday proved to be yet
anotber Ions day for tbe ti
_....,.. ollbe Warrell County
srand jury. After bearlns teatl-111 !Nim 11.x IDOl'e wltneasea,
the j1IJY ree4ued witb plus lo
meet 1foada1 I~ prepare a
report ot Its IJlveatlplJon.
Since lut wee.t U,e 1rand
jury bu beecl ln•estiplilll lbe
hlrlns of former Gov. Louie
Nunll to iupemse an 'audit al

fbr

lracane, Judd and Catron, but
never tcsllned.
Grand jury foreman Frank
Unlverally Altorne7 Frank• St. Charles Ill or Bowling
Creeu
contin\Jes to. deny rumlln Berry Jr. and resenti
Robert Cbambleu, Eu1ene bllnp that a letter he wrote to
Evans and Heather Falmlen · lracane last month conntcts
telllffed today alons with for- with his grand jury tics.
In the letter, date
eb. 4,
~ mer Resent Wendell Strodt
and Ron Shrewsbury or the SL Charles told lracane. "The
accounlln1 nrm Baird, Kurt, actions or the Western en and Doblon.
· ·
lucky Unive r sity lloard or
J,ury m mbers heard tesll- 1tegents, uoder your direction,
mony lut Wednesday rrom are appalling· .. .. you would
Boat;e Chalrman Joe lracane, let Tom Meredith run the un iVice Cbal'rwoman Patsy Judd versity, as he was hired to do,
all or the controversy would
a11d Retell& Steve Catton.
Resent Bobby Bartl ex had
••• JuaY,
12
buil subpoenaed along 'with
Into,,•. Wllson nld. "As to' ihat
ut.nt, I lblnl< they bave been

ftfJ aucceasful.•.
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ASG:. Bill
a boon/or.the average student
..
- ..
■Y

N11na

8nwa ■ ,

~SludaltGoYem! •

. . . Yo&eclD-11,....,..,lo

ncoai. .cwl'to llle Academic

=

.

Councll lbat Ibid_, be allowe'll
---♦ n.fil■

lo retake
In

lM1'!e

ealMdaC.
8&udeDla

c--U,
IINUlowwd
lorelllb
c--ln
wllkJI

llle,....

Otl

to tJit

Aca4ffltic

Coucil.

NrDedaD.

orU'P.
S.alc.-ClaM l'tNldenl OeYOll
Delano aald Ille WU wu lbcuaed
IOnrd ....... ftO would Ila
toao_lo.,.......or liiw aebooL
J

Hopllinnllle Junior Melony
Jones aid her C stl.c ks out llke a
ION tbuab. She aald ma111 atudeota ,rould Ila the chance lo
Improve tbelr srad•polnt aver-

•tri

late lla,aln?" be.said.
want lo·1pend the Ume and be'
money, rou' can set straliht 's. •
Some Consreas membe a,lso
-~
d - s are' 1. uly
qea.
.
.
loo overcrowded to allow st •
dents lo retake them.
Bui Prulden& Heather
♦ Con(IJ'ess also beard ll)e sec:
Falmlen Aid the Student Com·
plahll C:O..~Uee Is tile proper
• 004 read.Ins or a bill lo ct-.nse
altthe yield signs In the parklpg
clwulel lo appeal a p-ade. The
atnacture lo stop sips to help\
comalUN, whlcb la made up or
decnua accidents.
·
students and lacul~, listens lo
♦ Conp-eu,alao beard the
pleufhastuclenta:
·
. nm ....SIDI ot a blll to l,nataU
N~II• aopbamore Trent
i.,da aid lllal proc'eu mould be ·lollet....t COftn In all donns lo
deaeuethe • - a t or money
enouab ftw sl11deols.
..
,pent on toilet paper, which Is
•N-, UlJ Idiot who ■aaa a
alreacly used for a ilmllar purC can ,IUe It llftr,• hesaid.
"Tbal'I not .....
poae.
. ♦ • ASG beard a reeydlns bill
~ J o e Ralnauld lbe
blll would caue ltlld«alttoloae to 1he IIIGO lo Robert Sc.h nelder,
motballoa.
·
an asrlcullural mecbanlu profasor, wbo would mate a :M·
•Wbat'I tile ■ot!val.loe lo do
well the llnt Ume If you can just
hour allllalAum recycllJIII bin.

Altho111h Western'.-Commu-

nlty tolle1e tiu been In opera•
!lon for only about ·•even years, II
bas rast become an Important
part or many-student's llvei by
olTering them anoth r chance at
furthering their education.
"I think It means a lot t-o 'an
aw II.II lot o(studpnts," said Doris .
Moody' or Bowling Green. "There
Is a real supportive atmosphere
there." ·
,Moody, a recent community
colle~e 1rlld uafc, said the col lege /helped her earn a bachelor's de(IJ'ee lh Informatio n systems while she worked a full lime Job and took care or her
fftmlly. As a non-traditional student, she said the community
college helped her adapt to col lece life.
"It 1lves you a chance to get
comfortai,,le and Ulen s,ets you up
Saa COLLla&, Paa& 11

Seat-belt ordinance likely
to pass City Commission
■Y

LIi ,ltoea ■

Bowllns Green's proposed
seat-belt ordinance will affect
students u well u clty residents, a city official old yesterday.
• Anybody who drives a
vehicle In Bowllns Gren will
fall under the 1a111e law,• said
CommiulonerJoe Dennl111,
one or rour.commlulon m~
bfer, who YOled In favor or the
ordinance Tueaday ntshL
'Mle ordinance wou:Jd
require all occupant. or a
oeblcle lo wear seat belts, but
police would not be able to
Issue cltaUons for not wear-

ins them unleu lh~river Is
stopped for :another orrense,
such u speedl111 or runni ng a
red llshL .
"That Is the key to the
whole law,• Dennl111 nld.
Deonl111 said Tuesday
nl&ht's 4-1 vote maned the.
second lime the City Commission voted on the-proposed
ordinance. The previous Comminion and ma.7or defeated
llln December.
·
The City Coaunlulon wlll
meet lfarcb M tor-tbe second
readlns. Commissioner Jobnny Oldham
. He exP.ttts
SH 0 ■■ 1

■ 01, l"Aal

17
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........
. ~...,... ..... needs :workers durlnc Spriac Break.
Anyone lntereated should •f,ply at the Flnanclal Aid office.••
Al(J . _ . . . . . lntented 11 l>elng • contestant In the Ml.
Black We,tem Pag ant abould call Pag ant Coordinators
II redlth Petway at 7 ~ or Monique .TQYlor at 7 ~.
The pageant la April \ . .
.
n.e wa lie 1 ,,nd t ■ • - . - . t for Western students
ft-om II a.m. lo noon S.turdaly on th fourth floor of Downing
Unhetslty Cenler. Stud nta should alcn up before 6 p .m.
tO(lay at the bowline alley desk on th fourth Ooor. Firstplace prize la $:50, seeoad,ptace prhe la $30 and third-place
prise la $20. For more lnfonaatlon, call Wleb Van Der Meer,
chess club adviser, at 1 ~.
Wen: ct 1' A-1■1111 If ........ Co
I ...- (lABC) will
ha • meellnc at 'li:30 p.m. todAI)' ln Downlnc University
Center, Room 3011. Martha Henegar will be apulrlng on public
relaUona writing. For more Information, call Prealdent
Christy Gentry., 781-0941.
•
n. V.... .... will meet at 4 p.m. today ln Potter Hall
conference room. Anyone Interested In worlrlnc on the
minority newsletter Is encouraged to attend. For more
lnformaUon call Editor Anya Lockert at 1 ~.
1'4. MIIII , I o ':la will be hosting movie nl&ht at 5:15
tonight ln Grbe Hall, Room \34. They will show ''The
Emerald Forest." For more Information, call Vice President
Robyn Graham at 182-11036.
n. ~ . , ct■l■tl■II A....._ meets at 8 p.m. Tbursdaya
ln West Hall Cellar. Everyone la Invited. For more
Information call Preadleot Michael Avella at SC-8218.
..,.........,..,.,..Ola■- wm have lta business
meeUqc at 1 p.m. S ~ ln West Hall Cellar. For more
information, call Public Relations Dl~lor Kenneth Brittian

a t 1 ~.
n. ..... 0-1 I ,.,.,.. C4llllol wlll meet at II p.m. Monday ln
Downing University Center, Room 341. Delegates l'rom all

. .
'

,.

.
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(

.

Kim Roberts, 9, enjoys a ride on the tire swifC In the
playground outside Page'ifan Tues(!ay • Campus Child Care offers a Head Start proc,am in the
niomirC end day care in the afternoon.

.
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• For the

r~d/crime reports
Jan. 27 to ae?Ye IIO clay1 In jail '
and • year'a proballcSn and
ordered to pay t8'7$ fN>m
cbuaea or knowlncty recelvina

laken to the Wan-en County

Arrests

CaJ!lPUS orcanJiatlona are encouraged to attend. For more
♦ Raymond McNary, 111110
information call Eric Davis, publlqelatlom vice president,
Bowll111 St, Fort Knox, WU ·
at1~11M.
anuted
Feb. 18 when a Public
UIIIIN ..,.._ Aottlll■ta will show "Thelma and Louise" u
Safety officer obsenecl McNary
part oflta ft-ee mm aeries at 7 p.m. Monday In Garrett
aborina •nd cunina •t .n
Conlerence Center, Room.201. For more info11111tlon call
•uob>own vidhn In Cen.tral lot.
l.orna S.ckett, mm aeries cbal~an. at 18UM08.
wu charged with third•
.._ . . . . . . . lie
for Ute Entrepreneurship clasa · dMcNary
gree crlm nal l":spusina and
l'rom 7 J).m. lo 8 p.m. Tuesday In Grise Hall, Room 238. For
more information call Lawrence Finley, management .
profeaor, al 145-2t80.
PM..._ L.aaWa will meel at 8:15 p.m. Xueaday In
Unlvenlty Center; Room.3015. Bowling Green MayorJ
Webb wlll be the cueat ~Iker. Eveiyone la Invited. or
more lnfonnatlon, call Prealdeol David Sparta at 842-4fl50. .

tlle......,

Re,lonal Jail.
♦ Lealey Pal&e Ouzt,, Bowling

Green. wu sentenced Jan. 3 to
1erve two days In jail and•
year's proballon and to pay
$287$ IN>m chlll'II• or drlvl111
under the lnlluence.
♦, Peyton

llolen properly.
♦ TarUI Jermain• SlmlllODI
Bowll111 Green, pleaded IJIIIIIY to

theft over $100 and criminal

AwUnJones;

tre1pusl111 Feb. 24.

Bowll111 Green, wu sentenced

F.

.

.
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8land-Up Oomedlllne
. TIMnday Nlghw

<o""

~~Q
r:,~
S5pa-peqon
Doon open 1::!0p.m.
Sbo!limc 8:30 p.m.
I ii'. I'- I, , I•: 1 I \ I ,
.
.

.

-~

KSPE

·

·zz~ With··

Toniebt March 5th
Headliner

Chris Ciardi

oppings 11•

PinsburJ, PA
~urc Performer

9.

.Vince Morris
C-olumbus; OH

o.,~~TBAl.l

for Reservations. call ~2-9453

ust $4·More•

•~~::;~c::mis:'.:.~=--~cu.
. .
...,,;:
111-1494 , a1■eoe3 ·-o .
.

.
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I

. I~
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TOPPING PIZZA

$599 ·$799• I $699.=~

I
I

I
I

·

· PEPPER.OM FEAST

■

FOil ONE

·

■
·

■

■

= , ..

TWO

wmr EXlM CHEESE

I
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41eckr0,ly~

■

1
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.I
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I
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D■MJ-.li■ll■d1p,,_.. . . ...._

Driil a_,,_
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NPAOII0/0111

01• Damo)Plm, Inc.

Mardi 5, 1992
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Western working to improve
♦ Ther,i .,:mbe
m,,I.,
WIN
a ...,_J,
SCMdult.dtobejinished
by May 15, lo evaluate

___,_ program

euui

l}Y Ma ■ 1a ■• ■■■ a ■

Raebel Crockett 11ld Wellem
1e11 • bad !'IP becau,e "people
think II'• Ill ea,y 1chool thal
accepli JuJt about IUl)'body.•
Bui the Loulnllle lre1hman
1ald We1lern 1bould 1et·credll .
ror the Job 11 does teacbln1 Ill
itudenta.
.
,
Elbabelhlown rreshman
LINl1ba Bland qreed, "Wellem
offers • lol of•~ pro1ram1,"
she 11ld. "If people aren't 191111111
wbal they want out of the
university, 11•1 their own rau11:•
Llvh111ton Alnitnder, 1110clalo vice prealdenl for Ac••
demlc Affaln, said WeJtem lrlo1
not lo cateaorhe program• by
which are 1tro1111 and which are
weak but by what are lhe
1tren1tb1 and wbal are lhe
weakneue,.
· • we focu1 on conllnuoully
Improving 10 we can Insure lhe
product," be 11ld.
We.tern Is underaolng a study
evaluaUns each program, which
la scheduled to be completed
May ui. This wlll give the
university Ide~• on what
programs need Improvement.
"I think that each year we
have attempted lo respond lo
how studenla have fell eilhllr
a bout new program• or new
services we provide,• Alexander
said.
A unl ve11ily 1urvey condueled In llie fa,l'ihowed lbal
' aboui 1,800 Wellern atudenh
.,e'ld they were generally pleued
with the unlvenlly but would
llk1> to aee Improvement In
allvlsemenl and non-academic

-------------

-A
- - - - - - -·- - -

bu1lneu
pro1ram
II plnln1
In
prominence,
accounllna
ror the
numberor11uden11nockln110
Iba prop-am.
~
"There wore 4112 major, In
UNII and the prop-am 11 1rowl1111
1teadlly.•
·•
The lllology department rank•
amona the beJt In the 1talo, and
there ts.a 70 percenl accoplanco
- - - - - - - - - - - rate ror' people who apply to
medical ,chool .
"They h,vo a good· pre-med
pro1ram, iuch II th e library, bacqround," Hid Trey Barbee,
fdocl 1ervlce and dorm,, he ,aid.
a fruhman from. Springfield ,
' Elhabelblown sophomore Tenn. "Tb~ lab cour1e1 can 11/lnd
Rho nd • Jenkin, ,aid •h• lhlnu lmproumenl. Some or the
advl1ers need lo do more. '"They leacbers have become old and
need lo provide u1 wlllr more ,oem like they don't care."
Information aboul ichedullng
Facully
member,
and
a nd ourdep-ee Pl'OltaDll."
1tudent1 agree that so me
the
AleUJ1der Hid
university loachers shouldn't be 1eachl03 tr
"ha• taken ieveral •lep• 10 th0 lhe lnlere111 or lludenll are no
fUII extent poulble to find out
wl\al II un do 10 Improve 11 , lonaer their main concern.
program, and aervlces."
"Some peophrdon't recognize
Woitem 11 accredited by the them.elve.o lhal lhey'rc not dolns
So.uthern Auoclatlon of College, well. llayl>e aner 20 years they
and Schooll, and varlou, other gel complacent and quit
proaram• , uch 81 art, blolosy, worrying about the s ludents,"
journallim, nursing and buslne.o• French proreuo r J ames Babcock
are accredited lndlvldually.
. uld . ·s 1udenl1 are lhe most
The art department ..eell lhe lmportanl lhlnga, and If you 're
s tandards
for
national nol helping lhem, I don't think
accredllallon with the National you should be here.•
Association School of Ari and
Bowling Green Junior John •
Dealen.
Fricks uld lcachcrs have a
· "We give our lludenll a lot of responslbllllylodo lbclr Job, bul
Individual allenllon," said Leo ll's lhe students' responslblllly lo
Femandex, art department head. respo nd.
• we have I working, exhibiting
" If students want to learn ,
facully lhal the studenls can they' will,_. he ·said . · " Most
resp€<!."
sludenll Just wal)I to get through
Alexander
said
the and get their degree, and really
Journal 1 .., deparlmenl bu . learning is aecond."
aclileved national recognition,
Jae Kim, part-lime heallh
and lbe pholoJournalhm Instructor, said that tr sludcnll ,
program 11 among' th' top three aren't learning, ll'1 because of
In the nation.
their nonchalant allilude1 .
"This reRecll high quallly In
"ll 1eems like loll of aludenll
both the faculiy and 1luden1,; don't care what they're dol03. I
he 11Jd.
wonder why s ome are even
He alao 11l_d Weatern'• here.•

Apply NOW, GUARANTEE at least $200 '

CADE MIC

(':f :f :f

CALL, for FREE additional infQrmation
STUDENT FINANCIAL SERVICES (602)241-5771
11511 AS.HERMAN WAY

LIf E AT W ESTERN

LOUISVILLE, KY. 40241

Through the months of
March and April

Lyndell's downtown
· 433 Park Row
(downtown square)

•

· is offering:
1 doz. Roses for
1/2 doz. Roses for
1 doz. ~mations for
1/2 doz. Carnations for

:
If,

~· ~$29.95
$17.50
$14.95
$ 9.95

Each comes arranged in a
clear .vase wi~h greenery & babies
breath. This price also includes
free delivery in the city limits.
Cash or Credit Cards accepted.

782-1869

We

got what you want.
I N T R O D U. C I N G

jHave a story Idea? Ca,Zusat 745-2655.1

Tuesday ,
March. 10th
.
7:30

p.m,.

• 20% d ~ with WKl,I.ID (not valdwl_lllapedll9)

• Our·vtew/editorials

(

Part-timers
need benefits
of full-timers
.

.

W

hen it comes to di.s cussion ofWestern's faculty, "part-time" bas come to mean "secondclass.'.'
The number or part-time faculty - -340 - is comparable to the number of full-time-about 550. But parttimers are plagued with problems.
The pay for Westerp's part-time faculty ranges n-om
$990 to $1,280 per course; they can teach up to three
courses per semester. "
That's low compared to other state universities.
Eastern Kentucky University's part-time pay for ·one
three-hour course ranges ftom $1,300 to $1,000, with a
limit of teaching twQ tbree-bqU>courses per semester.
At tile University of•Louisville, part-time faculty are
paid &om $600 t o ~ per credit hour.
Even in tl;le middle of a budget crunca. Western's ♦
part-time faculty pay needs to be comparable to that
•
.
of other regional11nlversities. More money would Petition for U.S..~ . Lett..- OIi ~ X
mate them feel more lite.a part of the teaching com- · , . . , , COIIY-- · ep9ecll ll'llalnforlll1d
munlty, encouragina them to do a better job.
ll~h a, 111112 ls lnte.matlonaf
This letter II In response to a
• Part-time faculty don't receive an.y of the berieflta Womea • Day, Twelveyun ha•• letter In the Feb: :n Herald .
puaedslncelheUnltedStatet
T
c bli
th • ..
that full-time faculty do, either. At t~e least, part-time s'--'
erry Oby what
mu,I WNlle
· ••euee
,,een
...- the UDlted Nations Coool!'ended
his
facu!hr shou_ld be allowed to use tb Student Health =.oc::M!':n~i:!tt~~:!f own clel\nlUon In the Herald>: 1
Service.
w - Althouch !Oil naUom
ahall humor llr. Cobb for hit
ha
URed the C
. youth, since I believe be may not.
Some part-tlme faculty don't even have the o~ce uo"'r: ~wu':1te<1 Statu
have been born at the Ume llaJ·
space they need ,to have a one-on-one conference with
Whal can you do? . ·
colm x and others we,- pf'lllllOla student. [n the fine arts center, eight part-Ume rac- · · Seod an ann!•enarycard to
1111 •lolenl revolution and a.narulty members shar~ one office ·
President Blllh."Whlle the u.s.
chy 1,i this c(!untry.
·
·
·
•
Sena.le mUtl raUI)' thla con•enYou bad better be offended
Tbls isn't fair to the teachers ·or their students, who Uon. the pruldent can dCl,a lot to by racism wbetber rt 1, black,
are cheated out of tl)e individual . attention they are :::1b\:!8t':~
white, red, bfue or ,reen.
paying for and deserve.
to malte ratlflcaUon of this docuI pew up In Chicago during
If the university can find office space on campus for ment a reality.
the -eo. a nd "'10• - 1 ll•ed over•
.
Women•• richll are hu-n
bar that Pant~nd Blackformer Gov. Louie Nunn, there shOJlld be somewhere rtshll. TwelYe years II too tong to · stone Rangen
uenled. llJ
for part-time faculty, too. Perhaps.they could be put walttoratll)'lheU.N. ConYenfatherhauledaf'rl ndwhohad
somewhere in Potter Rall or Diddle Dorm once the Uon for Women. P l - do not let bled alrover our kl chen boor to
.
.
·
another year go by without U.S.
the hQlpllal. rte had been
bask.e tball players move ou~
. rauneatlon or thll lmpottut .
atabbecl o11er 30 ume, In a knife
To attract the· best part-time faculty, Western ne~ds · ~u's!!.t~u!:.d:,umenL
n,b1 downataln. 11 didn't matter
to mate pay _proportional to the job's workload, give
President r ~ - Bush
that be wu.blaclt and bleeding
-hewu a friend In need cit
part-timers some· kind of training and support ser~~t• ~ 0 u:;T A
help. There were ahootlnp on a
vlces ,' and ,l!Y to give them the _benefi~s and office,
Wul!.l.:i~
monthly bul• In our neighborspace they need.
J
·
bood.
•
Part-time sliouldn, 't me"n
....,..· ~
One man who bad • profound
r sec.1>nd-class. ;,-._
,
_ , ,-1!.~
___,_
elTectonmyllfewumygym
aigMd br lliM ot/wrpeople
teacher. He wun'I raclsl He

Your view/letters to;the ~ditor.

::=:"ot.

t':Tn'l{::'e!,°..

~.s

~c~~fo

ce.t......,
'!!I'!'-

• Polk:IN/letters to the editor
TlMi Oplaloa pace I• for the
upreuloe ol ldeu, botltjoun
a.nd ours. .
Ooar oplnloe laltli' tbe fora
ol e4l&ortall ud atall' coJ ..m .
• Yoer-.lJll-caabe
.
up,_. la I.U.. tolbeedllol'. IA&Mntolbe . .i'-caabe

bo-,towa. pboae nuaber a.nd
.,..Se daulRcaUon or Job title. '.
I.Altlen aubaltted abould be · •
leu tlwa 2SO worda hi leJlll.b.
Tbe Herald reaenee tlie rlahl to
e4lt letlen for style ud leJlll.b.
Beq- ol apace llallalfou
we caa'l proalae .._,. leUer
will appear.
letter• aQd

n-,,

Tbunday'a p•pet,

Story . . . . ,•
If you now of any tereat1111 eYeoll oa or •ro)'_nd cempua, let u tA-. C'111'6-~.

uv.tlalttC

.\

_

.........
......, ...............,,_,......,.,
....................
, ..... ,._..,,..
TN~lllllrlea.nta,

.

bad to face the comequeiicea of

our action,. ll•ny of the YC!l'ng ·
kldt did wind up just u b41'bad
predicted; deacl or In Jail.
11,ny blacltt at that time
Malcolm X'upeecbes
/ thoucht
had a.n element oftrulh; however, they believed his method•
were wrong. Any black who
oppoced bis method wasp~
an Uncle Tom while whltea who
cond-ned hit methods were
called oppreaalve or racist.
llr. Cobb would probably
. stand up and •olce bit opinion
againal apa.rtheld In South
An-lea but lacltt the lnteaUnal
fortitude lo call llalcolm X a

•••

I«

,...,.., •• paper .... ' p.a.
TaeMay lor Tllunday'a paper.
TN plloee Haber la 70-Gl'7 .

L1,,1 ■ a,

Pa•••

=Herald
....,.........,,,cwt,oi«b
,......,_,_..
..........,,.. ___ .

---.....

......,,T..-._...,__
. _....,H-1,lobiur

JaAl:ll111

Display ud clu,IRed
U.O.e aub■IIUed n~ will be ·
..._.... to.Ille HeraW office . alwaprt~.
•d•ertbi.. eaa be placed lloaat~~eee...,,
·· ·II dlte11u1oo on • topic
throlqb Friday durlq
a--:a..ea.a.&olp.a. . ~ n4aa4u&. Ule Herald . day
office boun. Tbe ..s.ertulnl
....., ........ Plidat- .
will...,. prtat1 ■1 MIUan u..t
de-..lllM b '. p._m. Saaday
Wrllen • ......., ....... offer IIWe -10 die Mba&e·.

"'"" ..............
a...
~

treated us •II the sa.m,. He
~lleved In equality; be wu also
black.·out gym teacher pvd·us •
IOlllf lecture after he bad
·
smuhed • young black student!J
bead-Into a locker for it..11111 •
•·wallet. 0t would ha Ye been my 1 '
bead lfl bad done the Ame.> He
Aid be woul!I.YUII iu all Jn
Statesville or Joliet Stale prison
- lfwe lildn'l,et ldll . · .
He wun'I pn,motlns •lolent
proteat, be merely wu explain•
Ing that If we rl pped abd ran we ·

C

■,"'-1ili,w

~ ;..

.... ...... dtmilfalo4•.,
.
,.,_Ii......: .
............. 145-2653
...... 14S-2655
C Itn, a.&., H-,/lla II-" ,
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• Your view/

• Go tlpre...

1
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Patrick Richar,dson

COfl/P'atulations I

letters to.the editor
AIIYIHII

!J(aren Pritcfiett

flt• PAIi 4

racial. llany or tlle ldau
upouaed by Malcolm X are 1Ull
beln1 promoted today. llr.
Cobb'• lad: or undentandl1111 11
lhal today', current evenll build
on our put hhlorle1, matln1
hhtorlcal
penpectlve
hillorlcally relevant. Let'• not
try to 1et 10 personal next lime,
llr. Cobb, unlea ll'• race to face.
I'd lite lo thank the 1ta1T of
the Herald. for lettln, me defend ·
the obvl1>u1 defamptlon or my
character by llr. Cobb . tr Mr.
Cobb Is truly Interested In black
culture In America, then I would
be 1lad to Introduce him lo
blacks who could 11¥0 him a
bolter peupoctlve than some
course on Arrlcan-Amerlcan
bl1tory or a brier e.x posure to
Black History Month.
Call
the
lhlcolm
X
presentation what II was racist.
·
._..LNNryJr.
R,uso/Siri¥_u,,w,

1(/lppa 'IJe{ta

JJtfumnae of tfu Mont~
'71ian~ou for af£your
Mp ana supportt

..
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ASG needs support
The ramous saying "united we
stand, divided we ran• 11, In my
eye,, a perfect de,crlpllon ortho
sit uation concerning the
productivity or , Western '•
Associated Student Government.
This past year, ASG has made
groat llrldes In Improving Its
credlblllty, sophistication and
tfte depth or Issue, It dlscunes.
-But It Is still ,lacking a majority
of students' , upport.
ASG ii made up of 47
copgreu
.,embers.
five
executive officer, and a handl\JI
or committee memben. ASG h
I\JU or dlvenlty; we_Jle made up
of Greeks and non -G r eek,,
truHlonal,
and
. non •
lr!'\11Uci nail men 'and women.
·upper and underclu1men. ASG
ii lite all organizations dlvene In Ideal, and In makeup,

Aler working with the IRS for 17 years,
Marv moved up to the hills to ~njoy a
more serene lifestyle.
tw,

,u1Hlt.'"1Ji IU

•V&nl.

Unfortunately, the members
of ASG do not even total I
percent or the approximately
15,000 1tudent1 at We1terll .
Becau,e ASG Is a 1mall group or
P.eople, 1ome people have
labeled the group elltl1t . In my
opinion, the Individual, who
have dedicated their time to
ASG and Ill pro,rammln, can be
conddered nothing leu than
hard workers. The dedicated
lndlvldual ■ who (althl\Jlly attend
the Tue,day i:neellngs at 5 p.m.

do soelallzo at times, but who In
college doe,n't?
In my oye1, ASG Is making
progress. It may be ,tow, but It Is
real. Thi• progress will be
stopped wllhout an Increase In
student Involvement. Please talk
to your repre1entatlve1 or come
to ASG meeting, Tuo1day1 al 5
p.m. In the university center,
Room 306.

. ...._ .......

ASG ~ c nlal/0111 Pie• praimJ

au .M•mJJ j,,•ior
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.D uckheads -Just Arrived.
';
'

a

• · Slacks
• Sho.rts:
• Skirts
.• ·shirts

.

. (Over 1500 Shorts~~ose From)

EB112AY

85¢ DRAFT BEER
$2.00 WEU.. DRINKS
$3.50 PITCtiERS

"SWAMP HAWGS"
out of Nashville

' From 9-12:30

.

I

·From

:

March 6th·

!
.

~~~iigf1sth

·

.

I

•·

25%0ff.
~HO~~lNG ~~Rf f

:

-----■
• Here is your perfect
opportunity .t o
take a(Jvan~age of a whole new
world .o f fashion.
.

!
1I

f

.. ·

·

·· /':)

.

·.

• Just.present this certificate as yoil
purc~a.se each item .and tum it in ·
when muing yourt l~t purchase
fhe_d~. .
.
.. chh

of

,f

.J.

• ~ave ~5% on ~~gularl~-priced·items
you purc_h ase ~n a ohe day shopp~ng
spree.

Mens & Womeos. ~khe~ds also in stock!
.

* 8 p.m. • 1 a.rri.
Drink Speclals

~------~-------~-----------,
JCP81'M18y Savings Certificate r ·

111
I

~ Headquarters· for

'•

.

956 f:AIRVIEW AVE. • 781-4523-

JCPenney
::

JHQRSQAY

SING LIKE A STAR ON OOR KARAOKE!
~ OVER 1,000 SONGS TO CHOOSE FROM
* SINGLES, DUOS, TRIOS, AND MORE .

:
1

I

f
1
1
:

L----~--~-----~-~----~~----J

. ,,..

..
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VERNMENT HAs IIARTERED
US
RA
TRIP To FRANKFORT -ON FRIDAY, MA.ttcu 6TB.
, EVDYJ1DNG, INCLUDING MEAJS, WB.L :Bfi PRovmm. Wt JUST
· NEED You To Go WITH Us. WE WILL DEPART AT 4;30 FRIDAY
· MORNING FlloM THE ASG OFFICE ON THE FntST'FLooR OF DUC. Wm
. Ww. BE IN FRANKFORT BY 8t30 Arm Foaci: Tm: P~GE OF ·
OUll

TUJ)ENT.

. LoBBYING

.. -i
-;

JIOUSE·BILL 244 (REP~ OF HEALTH INS1]llANCE
MANDATE) FoR ~ Von ON TBE SENATE FLooR. w~ Wn.L BE .
JOINED By STUDEfIS FRoM Tm ·0 rDEll Six STATE SceooLS. AFI'ER

,.___,~_,.,,.. _W£ Suc~FULLY Loliav Oua PosmoN; WE Wn.L E~T LUNCH AND
RETURN T.o -W~rutN BY 3:00 FRIDAY AFrERN~ .THE ONJ.y WAY.
To STOP THE" LEGISL(\TURE FROM FORCING IIEAL1:BjRANCE ON
Au. STUDENTS Is To 'BE IN FllANKFoRT IN LARGE N
ERS. IF You
..WILL JoIN Us, CAU.·Tm: ASG OfflCE (43S4) OR ST P BY Oua ·.
OFFICE ON THE FIRST FLOOR OF DUC~ IIELP Us SAVE Y UR MONEY .,
AND PROVE THAT WE AllE Nor Wii..uNG To LET THE~ISLATUllE
..
FoaCE INsUJlANCE ON Us!!! .
·. '

.,

Dliersillns
♦

ip

-~ppenings
♦ MOVIES
DUC'IIINt.-.
Tonllht throuCII Sablrday
Straw O.C,., R, 7 and 9 p.m.

F..._ of the lldde, PG, 7:15 and
9 :15 p,n,
.
FlledGINnT-'oM,PG-13, 7
and 9:30 p.m.
The HMd Tllat Roctla the Cradle,
R, 7:30 and 9:45 p.m.
JAi, R, 8 p,m.
Me<k1N MM, PG-13, 7:15 and
9:15p.m .
w.,.;.•• WCllld, PG-13, 7 and 9 p.~ .

MartllilwllllllNtre
The Mdlla F...,., PG-13, 7:15
and 9 :15 p.m.

My GIit, PG, 7 and 9 p.m.

Plaza Six 1'IINtre
a-.ty ...t the a.at, G, 7:15

,

~

.

.

Anal AaalyM, R, 7 and 9:30 p.m.
Hook, PG-1.3, 9 p.m.
~ ................. PG13, 7:15 and 9:15 P.m.
,,_. efTIIIN, R, 7 and 9:30 p.m.
................. R. 7 and9:20p.m.
sa.•IIIIJ ..... wa'sa..t.PG-13,
7,20 and 9 :15 p.m. · '

n. ~ / H - U

an

, Before a crowd of about 50 people"; '8bwli~ Green resident J.Michael Goee reads one of his poems at Readers· Night,
open stage
for F l writers 'held at' the 13th Street Cafe the 5e<X!nd Wednesday of, every month. Gore. who performs only original works and
lhe)ped to found Re;9ders' Night. says ·creating is the best drug I can _think of.·
·

READERS' NIGHT
.Have YQu·-Hecird the ·word?·

· ♦ LIVE

.

Music

Ar..-towa

'

t

~,gp,m.,l~S ~

•u••.

Loud drum machlnes burst.
not that they're (the readers> not serious," •h!! said. "I think
Worcl1, twisting along the Iambic meter, create a thundc;.rlng,
they're just more comfortable with expressing themselves. We clo
rtiytt,mlc beal ·
.
..
have a couple or clowns, but lbat'1 just their nature."
·
some, I I ~ IQ.Uqd like a lflb!i.\rllual, but lo others It's poetry, _ -3\! have a wj4,a varl""-.now, from serlo'!S,to l\lnny lo mwlcal . IL On the second Wedneaday or e .. b month, the 13th Sln!el Cal'6
maie1 It more theatrfcal . 11'1 kind ofneal"
opens Ill stage to anyone who wanu to. read poetry.
Prtsent/nQ 1HE NEW "PoE'l'S" ,
•
It 11 an open door•ror Bowling Green reslde"'4 wbo want to read
The1me1J ofclprelles an·d beer mingle In the son lighting orthe
&om their POtJOnal collecllons,_ or from their (avorile au~or. For
crowded bar. Small talk II heard a_bove the Gratel\ll Dead, playing
others, 1111 simply the chance lo •land on stace and say somelhlng. to
raJnUy over ~e sound 1ystem, and people ril al the sm~II tables,
bave upot In the 11111111.illhl -•en Ir It 11 ror Jwt a momenL
drinking from bei)r mugs and eating prehels •ervcd l,n small tins. A
With the help of lol'lller Weatern student J. )(Jcbael Gore, Susan
111lddle-aged man 1111 al the bar, n~rvou1ly scrlbblln11 ~erse onto a
Monu the man~r.ortho 13th Street Caf6, came up wlth.~he Idea
crumpled'J)lece of papj!r.•
ror Readers' Nqhl abeut a year ,10. •
.
b a few momenta, he lake• the itage, voice boo'!'IRI, leaving the
"Be<G9re>wu an lmpirallon," llon-11 said. •ue knew a lot oCpeo- once ltvely crowd In a hwhed stupor.
·
.
ple wbo were writers,.and they needed aomeplace to read. We
~God halea your "%$t!K gull!," tie !,cllows. "No one gives as hll Jr
lbouplll would go over really well ."
.::
.
you died tomorrow, no one would sigh or conte111plate.lhrec weekslater."
Since lullanuary, people have been packing Into the tiny, lnvll•
The •olce.belOftll lo Randy Muon, a Oery Bowling Green-resident
1111 all6olpbere oCtbe bar to hear the woru ~111 the bell and worst
who wea ahock value lo grab the attention orth,e listeners.
·
"poell" aroucid town.
.
. "I used to read al a shady comedy club In San Francisco 'f"llh a
•ow- Rnt nllhl, went over really well. We bad about 22 people get bun,:h
rre
types, and olhers with chla1111dla." Muon said.
up and read,• lloni• said. "I Uilnk we had about UI get up and read
"There they t nre to their.eyebrows. Here, they orde~ anothet ·
last U.e. Fifteen l!~ood average."
.
•
• .
beer. I Wlil lo
."
·.
.
Gore, a aelt-proel med reaular lo Readen' Nlaht, baa been readWllb a nap rror a crumpled •p iece oC paper scratched with verse,
Ing hi• worb since e event bepn.
, .• ·
M - Is never really prepared unlll he hill the •taae. lccompanled by
"The Rrsl couple· ~mea (Readers' Night wu befcD. e~ryoae.., Mark Troutman on snare drum and Johnny Tholl)pson on saxophone.
Yf/171.nt.ated," Gore
d . •Now II'• Just se1r..,.uneallon. Since It's
~1'111 trying to create a,bealn~k
-ty ambience," M8fOD said. "People
· a bar, people ar- jl&lt ff; to get drunk. There's not u mueh enthwl- get gutet wben I read; so it'• prc:t aUsfylqr,ln that sense." ·
-.11-.1n111nu111-•
Ttac:I Weaterfleld. an Owe
1enlor, wed a drum m.. hlne lo
LoullYllle aenlor Cari Ballard qree1. ·
~pany tier wort the Rrstll•!! · read. '
.
.' ·• ·
•I'¥• been lo al...t eYef'Y one.• be laid. "II uaed lo be areal, A l!)l
•JI -de II easier rorme to keep up with the meter of the poetry,•
olpeoplewould eoaeand pay attenlion: l~baln't been lbe-lince aheaaid: ·
·
•
· .'
• - · It dwu,dled down a lot lheo. Now, no oee aeema to pay llllen- ·
~.....thou ID the crow;d, the drum machine added an lnlenslly lo
Uon."
.
.
lbe read lac, "like a dance club or something,• said Mlchelle-llyers, a
Delpile duulaea In Readert' Nl&hl lllal disappoint the bud~ore
NMhYlllejunlor,
.
.
,-den, llonb teDdl to view Iba cbaqel In lbe poeti:y.p,.,..latlou de~lerlleld wd ahe writes mostly about retallonshlpa, love and
u a "powlJis experience.•
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fa6e 1
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Ede, 8:30 p.m.• J.R. ·s Exec~ive
Im, $15 .
·

M•. J.li

...,. Joe Ro,al. B:'30 Pm JR •s
I ExeclAJve Im 513
· ·• · ·
/ \..
•

♦ THEATER
~O.iwtMIW
_-tile Westem Theater Depart•
ment,-8 p.m .. Mlir. 9, 10, Gonion

WIison Hall: 75 ~ s
·
·

+· RA•l
r, u

h.

REVl'E'W. ·

What .did
·you think

·otthe
last

~;.= ::a.:.f'....... ,.
~l~'s

..

~

1Mlclldni...,_ nu:t1outof

• - - • ~ · ~-
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~AND THE. ENV~LOPE PLEASE .. '
You mi9ht not be .a voling.member of the Acadel'!'IY of Motion Pictures Arts
and ~ .nces, but if XC)µ shell out $5 to ev.ery time you go to t~e movies,
you'fe quaified to pick the ~rs in our.conte~.
•
·Mari< your choices fQr .the best actreSS8$,•&ctors, fi,lm an.d director, and
.retum this form to the Herald, c/o Oiverslons. The firl.'t entry submitted that
matches the winners announced Mar. 30 will win $25.
.

Best Supporting·

Besf
Picture.
"Beauty ond the Beast·

Actress

·eugsy·

a Dione Ladd. "Rqmbllng Rose· ·
a Juliette Lewis. ·Cope Fear"
a Kate Neligon. "The Prince of Tides·
Mercedes Ruehl, "The Fisher King.
a Jessica Tandy. "Fried Green
Tomatoes·

Q "JFK.

"The Prince of fldes·
Cl "The Sience of the Lambs·

a Warren Beatty. ·0ugsy·

a Rooert De Niro. ·cape Fear·

Best Director

Anthony Hopklr\s. "The Silence of the
Lambs·
Nick Nolle. "The Prince of Tides·
Robin Williams. "The Fisher King·

Best Actress

a Jonathan Demme. "The SIience of the
Lambs"
·
a Barry Levinson. ·0ugsy·
a Ridley Scott. "Thelma and Louise.
John Singleton. "Bayz In the Hood.
a Oliver Stone. : JFK"
.

r

a Geena Davis. "Thelma and LQIJ!se"

Lal,Jfa Dem. "Rambling Rose·
Jodie Foster. "The Silence of the
Lambs·
·
Bette Midler. "For the Bays·
Susan Sarondon. "Thelma and Louise·

Submit to the Herald ·c/o
O'

·

•

122 Gaffeff Conference
Center

•

Best Supporting .
Actor
., .,
Tommy Lee Jones. "JFK·

Name

HQIV8y Keitel. ·augsy·

0

•

IVefSIOnS

Ad~ress

een Ki('lgsley , "Bugsy•

Michael Lerner. "Barton Fink "
Jack Patonc:e. ·Ctty·Sllckers·

MimJ,5,1992

:·Program 'reaches out'
.to state's women.artists.
Havln1 apace to think and
create 11 often a, Important to
attlata u tbelr pen,, palnll, and
. paper.

.

Tbalib to the Kentucky
Women Arll1l1 Fellowahlp
Protnm ramale compoaen ancl
vlaual artl,ta from Wealem wut
~..... ,
1
have the op.,...-1¥ lo aet Pont¥
orlhat peace and quiet .
Five Kentucky arl11t1 wlll
receive one-month realdencles at
Ibo Vlr1lnla Center ror lbe
Creallve Arts, localed on.a rural
ealalo near the Blue Rtd1e
Mountain,. Tbe fellowahlpa will
pay room and board, p1 111 ~ ror
tra111portatlon coat,.

" Bulcafiy, we '?e tryln1 to
reach out to a at.ate tbal we don't
u1uat11 .set mucb Nlpreaentailon
from, • said c,a11 Pleasants ,
u,iuntd1'ectorfllrtbeCentar.
Pleasant, said tbe Center,
wblcb la tbe larpll year-round
worktna artl11"1 retreat In the
U.S., offer, participants their
1 own bedroom• and atudloa, and
uae or the Center'• library
1alte11 and awtmmlna pool. They
alao ~ve acceu \o nearby Sweet
. Drib Colleae and several
! campua llbrarlea.
Ap pllcall o n,
mual be
I
recelnd by April l for
fellow1hlp1 be1tnntrl1 In June.
For more tnrormatlon, contact
Pleuanta al (804) 946-7236.

Par er's

Bar - B - Que Inn

~

·.

Come in and try our breakfast special,
only S1...D8 includes: 2 eggs, bacon or
sausage, homemade biscuit and gravy. ·
· Served anytime!
5% off any meal. when you donate
·· a .cap for ·uonduras Baptist
Medical Mfs.s ion
Expires·3/31/92
Phone: 843-1324 1924 ~usseilvllle Rd.
(across from McDori~ld's)

What's
black and
white and
15" long?

the College
Heights .
Herald.'.

lJCB presents
in concert~

J

Two
Tuff
rone
of ·F ort Knox's
To~R p·.B ands

I

....

TON. GUT
at NiteClass 9:30-p~m. -~
Adm.isSion is $5 ·
·a t the door.

•

,I
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THOROU(;HBRIO SOUARI

\lOTIWI LL, ROAD

READERS:.

~luggjng
mt0-ab.
outlet for
creativity.
■ ti"

1

,..

.. ••• 7

" Mnsl or my poc~ arc
morbid," Weslern eld said. • A lot

arc about death a,...t dying.
Othen arc about pcnonal
events, thlnp that are going on In
111)1 life. I write il d own beCore~
'to to bed.' kind of li ke a µiera py
· thing.•
•
Many of the re den at t he
caf~ admit that wrltifta II
somelhlrc ofan outlet l'o r'th lnp
they feel . ·
.
•"lllird" B'lll
an older man
Edmcinto,i County, h-,
· aia<l.e monlhlytrlpi to Bowli ng
Green to alleod Ru de n ' Nltbl
slar1ed.
. -r ban: a loveftl,ale
Nlalionalllp wlth"wriUna, • be
said. • J actual ti halo IL• •
Coty had a "17....,.dlred.
ex~e..-.e• ln '11?5, whi ch he
described "the closest thlrc to
"'- "al · ~ I a 'God experience.~
"SIJlee then, I 'Ve wanle!I to gd
la t'!"Ch ,r,.ith lll)llel f and why I
~sL"
.
No that be'1 "climbed the

coo:

from

sin.re ·u

u

• aouJlt.al11.top, • and • coaie to .
. peaee• wllll bi lDld f, Coty IJtes lo
lbar-e il wllll otben t.hrolllh bis
wrlUQ1.
"l'a IOl't ct a life-oloSfll. • be

said. "l tlod the thread lbal runs
tllrouslre-,thl111,• · •
~lie Gore's tffllnp ct
ihutntloo al the latest dlrecUoa
·• Headen• Night has taken, be ·
coatlnues to recite blJ poem1.
"l'Ve a l-.ys heard ol beal
poets In California doing poetry
II' Jau. but I ne.er had an outlet
. IIDlil ~ cart.
,
"For-• creating Is the best
· dnlC I cu tblAk ol. U'sa drive,
il'I aa ol>Hulon. •

LOSE Sc:>ME ·Exass
SAGGAGE
..•W

A <lASlffOAD

way·IDlJ SHOULD STAllT PLANNl'.NG.FOll
~TlllE¥HNT ~ 1()UR.·HYBS. CLOSED.
•

/

•

~

<

• •

•

.·

to dream a little-about the thine- •
yo,wve alway• wanted , o do: fravel. explore.

. - itart. buain..s. Juat ~
... .
-'
· W,tb a dream and a plan.you can ....i.. it
~
- Your penaion and Social Secw-icy
ehould provide a pod
baaic retirement -income,
but what about all d,_.

-~-;you.

and...,.
.,

~

and....-a,,..uati.lyou

receive 1hem-aa i.DC01ne.
And-_.....,.....,..ia..J;y
_
, , _ eoatrihutiona a,,cl their earnu,p

I

·-

inC09'e, ipcludinc annuitic•• payment• over a
£u.ea period. ur caah.You may alao be able to
borrow~•• your SRA accumulation'
before you l'etire.•
.
,
All thia, plua the top inveatment manaae·
ment that haa helped make TIAA-CREF the
lu-aeat ret ireme nt •y~t.cm in the countr,y.
· So • ~ t
and plannina for -the time
or your life. Bec&u- the eoo...,. you atiart your

ClJ<t raa that make your

0

d ~_pouibk? You'll
~needeome
.
..
additional -vi"f'
YHB:Qll&AMISY01111.0WN. . .
WECANHBLl!'YOVwrntfllBPLAN.
TIAA-CREF S..ppleme-,tal 8-tirement
Anmuiiee (SllAa). tax-d'efion.ed annwri- fur
peop&. liM you in ecli.c-ioo and ,.• ...-d,. are
a ....,.t.~ tq aave fur rerirement
on ca,,,-,_.;,,.,sRAa are ~;y-you maJ.. con •
t:ributiono ~ - i.-itution bercw..:,,our
taxPll)', 1... tax now. ·
YouPl\)'notaxon
•
:,.; • ;
.
.,!,.
y o u r ~ ClOIMributiaw
~
._

. .~~·.;..,,,:

can add up quickly.
· Whatela•~•~
ao •pccial? A bro.d r
.
of allocation choicu. fro
· the aa.lety olTJAA to che
;T\I~ ••..•
invoecment account• of
CREP"• variable annuity;
. h o ...... cl..ara-: a variety o(waye to reccj'(e

'Dor rtbl'Wment to be tJ..µm. o l ~ lire.you

.J.~ !;!re

4re....,m.r,

~; ! t·......cyo~r
~~vinr
er

r. - - ·

'.

and yo~ re, ire •

·- - - -

1: STARTP
!GFORTHE ,
'
I TIME OP YOOJt:
• TO°"Y.
t F o, yo,,, f~• TIAA•C RIW S..ppw-n<&I ·
2
. 1'..ti"'"'~'" An'"6f\Y tu,. - ·ftd ,hia C'Ol.apc>ft co .
•1 ., · • ;
I TIAA-CJU ~I'. D.pt.,QC. 7 .'IOThit..l Aw-- .
' 11
I N - v....i.. NY IOOIT. Or c.U I 800 &42- 2733. Ext. 80 , .
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SPBBD CBB88 TouaNAMBNT
SATU&DAY, M.&acu 7.,. 9 P. ■ :
MUST HAVB VALJ'D WaU I.D.
PaBSBNT
$1.00 ENTRY FBB

C.&su Pa1zBs
$50 for 1at. $30 for Znd, and $20 for 3rd place.
Deadline: Tbunday, March 5, 5 p.m.
Sl(o'l~aDUCmthehll1hlk>m'athebowlqdesk.
For more infonnation contact Gary Satori or Ann
Patterson between 5 p.m. and 10 p.m. at 745-5817.

Recreation

lt's. more.than fun and games!
Sponsored by UCB

Quick, name a
head hOJIChoThe Herald Is sHII looking for who you Jhl11k are the JO
most powerful people 011 campus. If you ltave a couple of
minutes, jot some /lames dow11 and send It (cqmpus mall)
to or drop It off at the Herald, 122 Garrett Genie~.

Bria &ua.,,/Hm,1,1

. f'umninll up: OWensboro
sophomore Willlam Douglas does curls In the
.
· Smith StJum-we"lii,t
In preparation for nextyear's football season. Douglas
l'OQll1 )'esterday

Is a-wl!le 'f"!l(el't'er for the Hlllt?Ppers.
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JuRv: ·Hears testimo·ny

• jhe players
Altho.u1ll

, .... caliu

only
b een
·a
r \!te nt ror
e·I I h t
months, be
bas qulckll•
made

a

na111e

ror

.froril reg~nts, ·three ·others
CHil ■ UH Feo• Faoar PA.aa

cease an d we, tern would
conilnue lo move rorward. •
WIison also said the lcller
would have no errecl on the
Jury's decision because lhe Ju ry
operate s by •a majority
d ecision rather than a

hlmselr.
Ca tron Is

Steve Cat,..

an

ou t ..

•

~y

(rh8111~ of the

meellnc llnd exp~ t d to be
que1tloned
•bout
It .
Sbrewsbur:r 1ald that ho WH
"l111trueted to brlq documents
relatlns to lhe board'• request
ror an -audit• and l11Iorm1tlon
conccrnln, Its later deelslon to
employ
the
Lo'ulsvlllc
ac counllna- nrm
Arthur
Andenen and Co.
Baird, Kurb and Dobson had
orlalnally boen hired to
conduct th~ audit or 11
univers ity accounlJ, moi l or
which Meredith ~ontrolled .4'hc
board later decided the nrm
had a connltt or l11ter11t
because ll did the orl1lnal
audit and pr.oceeded lo hire
Arthur Andersen at last
monlb'• board meetlq.
Queltlons concemln1 Nunn'•
hlrln, were brou•ht out when
Catron and Bartley nle' d a
l1wsult .,a11111 tbo board . The
1ult clal ■ed the board violated
IU own b:,law1 and lhe
,Kentucky Open Keet1111• Law
wb·e11 Nunn WH orl1lnally
blred l11 a 1peclal meet1111 u
1peclafcou111el to the board .
Warran Olreull Court Judie
Thoma, Lewb ruled Friday
that tbe board acted Improperly
eacb ol lbe three U ■es II hired
Nunn, bul e11coura1ed the
board to conUnue wllb It, audit
of
unher•lty
accounts
Immediately.

grand jury) have : •
been, I think,
very,directed as .
to.the things and
issues they want
to look into.,, ·

s poken man
who
ton - unanimous one."
According to a llmellno or
lends lhal some reg nls a.re oul
to get rid or President Thomas eve nts Issued l o. grand Jury
me111bers la sl week, a n audit
Mcrcdll h.
In Calron 's short tenure, he done by Internal Auditor
ha s s ued bis own board ror Warren Iron s In October was
lolallng slate laws whe n II · spurred by inrormation brou1_hl
hired rormer Gov. Loulc Nunn as lo board me111bers In lbe
spttlal <ounsel for an audit ol' II s ummer and rali or 11191 . Board
altorney Guthrie True or the
unlverslly accounts.
Catron, a Bow II na Green Lexln1ton law nrm Stoll,
allorney, Is leading tbe right Koenon and Park prepared lhe
against regents Joe lruane and report.
The lnrormallon concerned a
Palsy Judd . He testlned berorc
revi ew or rood service
the ,rand Jury last Wednesday.
operation • conducted by
Reaenl Presi d e nt Thomas Meredith
without board appro•al. True
said that typically, one Jbould
a.,tleJ, who
wu
sub- aaln app·roval before lakln1
poenaed by such actlon/'unleu It was an
tbe 1rand emeniency slluaUon.•
jury
but • Although lracane'• and
didn't tes - Judd's recollectlona or events
tlry,
has presented in the tlmellne HY
been on the lhal lhe board was not aware o,:
board sln<e lhe re vlell" until late 111111 or
October early 1992, the Herald
_....,....,
111110.
;,ublhbed lhe first or four
BarUey , 1lorlu on lhe s ubject In lhe
alo111 wllh Aprll 17, 19ll0 Issue.
Catron, nled sull a1al111t the
board sayln, lllal hlrln, Nunn as
special counsel lo 'lhe board was
lllesal.
Warren Clttull Judae Thomas
Lewi s ruled· In Ba'r.tley's and
Calron's Clvor Friday.
.
Bartley was the first lo
publicly ad•II that there wu a
.rift . ....,. board aemben.
Bartley CCH>WIIJ a sawmill In
•Hart Count.y.

-Steve WIison
Commo,,wea/thAttomey

.. ..

.

'

✓

MottA-5; 1§92

"Nerilll

'

The Jtory deWled the Food
Services lnvest11atlon •l\d tbe
reslpatlon of Ruu Cornelius,
lhen W(!ltern'• Internal auditor.
A copy or the report 011
Claulc Katerl111, tbe private
caterln1 firm In question, wa,
also 1hen to each member or
lbe l!oard accordl111 lo the
mlnuteJ of the April 28, 1990
board meeUn,.
Before tesU,Yl111, Strode told
r e orleu that he had been
present al lhe April 28, 1990

0

.,,,

Westerp_beginning to
feel fallout froin scan·dal

Th,..• ♦ 71 do,wrs
......., was
WQ
bl red• as
they're withdrauntlg
Western ·•. their jina11dal
e 1 1 ht b ■ Y · C•au PoYan~H
p ru I tie nl _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _
A-.. II, 1 •.
Tbe conlroYersy •urrouncllq Bh role ' Weslem Is be1ln11l111 to pljt a
l11
lbe hole In Western'• naancJal ,

SlJl
~:p,lv><rl

P""~:;, co■panlea

In ellb.er case, lhey don't need
Ron Beck, ·pre1lden1 or the
mymooey.
Alumni AuoclaUon, alJo rean
"Governor, II pains me to do that the necaUve llabt will hurt
lh!J, but ow- dollan are hard lo donations'. Bui be also said. that
comeby,andu11UllhealluaUon , moJtorlhealumnlhellaatalked
al Wntom la resolved I earuiot to are In favor or Presldonl
111 1ood con1cle11ce tbrow any Thomas Meredltb and wlll
more ■oc,eydownantbole.•
continue their aupport beeallft
Blain• uld be JIYH about or him and lbelr love ror

. :::~~:er:~
tbal sin $l&x°:•il~toecW.:':iai1111·.
an
audit thousand, ot dollan lo Western Nellber man coulJI be riacbed
completed · each year for acade•lc• and ror co■ menl In bll leUer, Key
tut October. alhlellcs have pulled. their . didn't llate bo't{_ ■ u.cb be
Tbe. aud 11 i uppoi:t.
dona&el lo lJie scbool.
•bowed. lbat
Fred m11 1n1, pre1ldenl or
Al9'0lllb only these two ue
■ore lban.$41,000 was "'!"J,lcir ..lllnlt Mart and Leste~ -Key
lhe only lmown people lo have
lmprovem _nls lo the PNUGelll'• · president or °KeystoP1j
"stripped lbelr nnanelal 1upport,
home without board ap_proul , lbc wrote the aovettor and the adallllltrlltor1 rear It'• Just the
and 11110 re!,ea1ed th al rec;nts 1o say lhe7 are ilo ton,er ~ f t l .
,
Meredl_lb'• wl(e, Sunn, was supportln,Western.
.
. It coul~ be next year berore
recel•i.na U ;OOo, a.aonth ror.
"The reuon Jam dolftllbl■ iJ we reel lbe fallout,• uld Gary
entertaln,111ent •peniea.
really quite simple,• Hl11ln• West, director or the Bllllopper
Resent Palsy Judd uld tbe wrote l.n his letter. "lfthe•Board Atblellu. Found all 011, wblcb
audit ,put "11 cloud . over the • of ReienlJ at Wellern bas ral1e1 money ror athletlca...s-t·
u11hen1ty• and sbe uld lbal enoup ■ooey to spend $200,000 hope that does111 happen.•
another audll 1bowd be dolle to for Loul11 unn, expenJIYe law
West laid albletlc1.wlll 1u1Ter
look at other poalble "laproper nraias and extra accounllns, because or the Key and Blal111
and lrre1ular ·act1Y1Ue1._" The tbere bas b.een either a ■aJor • 1cm. Key Is a "reel.towel" donor,
board approved her ■otioo.
■bmanqeaenl In lba put, 01 · wblcb means be ' 1l•ea ab9u1
MMedlth, wbo approYes or Ibey ban 10 much ■oae:r that $1,IICIO facb :rear to alhletlcJ.
~ •uellt, bu.repeatedly said be
\be reel they ean altord to Blalu Is a corponte donor,
Jlas dooe aothl.. Wl'OIIIspeiijl thal aacll to ftDd $31,000. wblch ■ ea111 be Jives $5,000

Petrotew,;

♦

Former
GOY. &..ele
II ■ a .n
1tepped
Into , tllo
p I c l•u re
Jan .
17
wben

Ile

wulllrod
U 1poclal

I e I a l
counsel
for
lll•
· Board or

·a.-u.

:,early.

Two re1ents nled. a lawJUll
1 ■:,ln1 tbal Nunn'• blrlq wa1

'

lllopl. A teaporar:, ratnlnlq

order ap[llll Nimn wu lallOd. .

.......
, "a••

•PriUJ, WarrH ·chcall ,lads•
, , . _ Llrirta nilod Nana'a llirlSII

.

a·

wa, tbo ceater of
a lw eontroffn:, al ~l•cky
Slata UaiYenlty laid,..,. whon
U l a & ~ '-'11 olNPll&a
111...U...i u uuldll.-taod -pay '
ra11,
aad
unauUlorlau •
expeadllllrel for la+tOI-Ula'to'
the bo■ e ol Presldeel Jolla Wolfe
Jr.

........ c..

• Tlmeline
GIii.

I

u- Prealdent

'lbomu Meredith'• IIUle
appears u a candidate ror
the prealdency at
Unlveralty or Central
Florida.
Oot.17 - Regent 'Bobby •
Bartley acknowledges fl
coofllct between regents. ·
Oct. M - BowllnJ Green
~bua1n. . men start a
campaign to keep Meredith
at Western. They draft a
letter ask.Ing the board to
support Meredith or change ·
Its leadership. •
Oct. 21- Meredith
Interviews In Centra.l
Florida. MS<>Clated Student
Government puses a
resoluUon saylns that
student Receqt Heather
Falmlen abou.ld vote ror a '
new chairman orwestem's
Board or Resenta.
Oot. ~ r m a n Joe
lracaDjl! and '{_Ice
Chairwoman Patsy Judd are
re-elected by acclamaUon.
NM, 1 - Meredith .
announces he la
,..
withdrawing hl1 name .
coo■ lderaUon ln·Centr ' ,
Florida.
. .
""· 4-An audit done •
,by In.ternal Auditor Warren
lronl l'ffeala that more
than $41,000 In repalra wu
done to the prealdent'1
Chestnut Street home .
without board approval and
that a $2,000 monthly
entertainment expense
accounf wu &iven to the .
prealdent'a wife, StlfAII. The
report Onds no wronsdolng,
but suggests changes In
aceo.unting procedures.
1
· d
·
Deo. 1 -Ju d suggests
that an. outside ~ U n g
Orm take a.loqlt at
I
"trre&ular actlYIUes."
beo. • - 'lbe board
,

Bo a rd
·ch1lrman
and Owen1.boro bus1 neum an

Nhlunn and the meettnc at
w i l t waa done are
.Cl
oned by resenta Steve

.. .....

and:&rtley.
Catron and
Bart ey Ille a suit
cballen&lns the legality or
•the board's action. A
temporary restraining
. ordlls Issued against
Ca

n-

N

.

the board
1l11ce 1980,
1pendln1
elaht years
uchalrman.
lracane bH
been In lbe
middle of
th·e audit
controversy, facing acc uutlons
·. • tbal he and Vjce Chairwoman
Palsy Judd are tryln, lo aet rid
or President Tbomaa Meredith.
lraoanc maintains thal such
rumors are nol lrue. lie hu said
ho only wants the audit to 111ake
s ure university 111oney h not
beln, mi sused or warted.
lracane lestlned lasl week
before lhe arand Jury.

.

28 - At a apeclal
bo
meeting In Frankfort
the gents hire the law
flrm 1toU, Keenon 'and Park
to
resent the board. 'lbe
bo
also rehires Nunn at
this eetlng at the same
posi~on and for.the same
salaey.
~
- Nunn II hired
11t a
meeUn& u an
audi
pervlsor at the
salary or$12,000 a month.
Feb. 1 - Catron and
~ e y•a lawsuit II
am$; to ask to the court
lo
d Nunn'• hiring.
10 - 'lbe attorney
seneral issues an oplnlon at
'the request or the the
I.e&lslatlve Re1141arch
Commtulon that says what
Westem'a board did was
probably Illes-I.
,.,.u- Nunn agrees to
deJa1 all work unUI the
law11&1t la resolved.
~ 20 - Warren County
grand jury subpoenas .
Jracane, Judd, Catron and
BattJey
Fela.·28 - Three regents .
~ before the crand jury.
~ 28 _ W'arren Clrcul\'
Jud&+ Thomas ~wt.. rules
Nunn'• hiring lmnroper.
""
...,..,-The-Herald
repotta tiiat Warren Coup!¥ ,
grand jury roreman Frank
St. (l.barl . .orBo JIM
..
ea
';N """
,: •
Greep wrote a Jelle~ to
Jracane tut month that said .
decldN .lb.at the accounting
"You conUnue to cmbarrus
. I\J'm Ba1~1;Kurtz and
Western, t,hl1 commuruty,
- Dobson WW do the au(Jll
. and the enU.re
•
JaLU-Re&entsvote to
Commonwealth or
I
h1re rormer Gov. Louie
Kentuc'"'."
. Nunn USJ)!:Clal counsei'to
~
theboardat$150anhour. .
Maiicll 4 -'Ib.e grandjury
'lbe lepllt;y orthe{hlrlng or hears more testimony. ·
~
. ··
,:::;;

l... ~ ·~

,bu been
., on

I

♦ ~ J 0/ aCCOUffts

A

All adt by Internal Audltol' Warren Irons last year revealed that more 'than $41,000 In repairs were made to the
president's home at 1700 Chestnut St., without approval from the Board of Regents.

.-nts.

en:«!::=-

l'CI.._U SIOYO

and · Catroa •••
tawJer
In BobbJ Bartll!J
B a r r • n In a l1waull
Count.y.•
• a1al Dll lbo
board.
Bowlln1
C o ,I • ·
G r ·e e n Je"Od
u
aU,orney J, ch1lr■ an of
DaYN
Cele lho
board
b. C • •• • fro■ lt71 lnwolYod 1111.
wllen bOWH
.hired
to
Com ■ OD•
represent wealth

a c t e d
lmproporlJ
eecb of tllo
A 11711 Woatorn 1nduate, lbreetl-ll
Wll.ao11 a'1d ll Ii up to hfm to . hired NUDD.
Lewi 1.
prMld1 Jur, ■ou,n wllli the
e.rwd procod- Co follow when e11coura1ed
the board to
.-Uoalnc wila.Na.
proeeed with
tbeaudlL
Warroa Clrcall .1ud1e
Lawll WU broa1bt lnlo t,lle
a"tll&bt w.b"oa r'iiiCnta Sine
Fr1 ■ 1&ll1
Catron and Bobb:, 1'frtte:, ft led 1 . _ , k. la the
law1ull u:,ln1 that Nunn wu unlvenlly'a
llleplly hired.
attorney and
Lewi• _ruled thal the boa~

Attornoi -

Wllaea uld he IJ

~-N "lo Ullll and adv.Ice the
arud JarJ u It rolalal to lhe law.•

:r-

..

member of
th e board
for 12 years,
Board Vice
C h a I r ·
woman l'aloJ
or
Burkesville
was called
to testlry
berortf the
W a rT en
County
grand Jury
lul week
concerning
lhe hiring or Nunn and the audlL
During lhe Feb. 20 board
meeUn,, J,u dd moved lo hire the
Loulnllle accounting nrm
Arthur Andersen a. Co. on an
•emergency" basis to continue
the -audit or II university
accounts.
In a Jtatement releasl!d prior
to hor 1rand, Jury 1.. t1mony,
Judd said lba t 1he bad hoped
that •event, i u1Toundln1 lhe
financial arralrs al Western•
could be handled Internalty and
peaceflllly resolved, but she sUII
maintained thal there was need
ror an lnvesllgallon of some
unlvenlly accounts.
Judd, executive director or
lhe Kentucky Cable TV network,
Is publisher of new1papcrs In
Edmonton, Burkesville and
Cellnla, Tenn.

J•••

•

Internal audit started it all ...., .....

■Y

CNaU . POYNfla

It all bepn with an audlL

From there, the controveuy
between the reaenlJ and We1lern
Presldeo1 · Thomu M'eredlth hn
snow6affe4.
in October, at the reque1t or the
Board of lle1ents, Internal Audttor
Warren (rons .rt;vlewed three areu
MJredltb con'lrc>lled: the prHldenl's
PIY and b4!nents, hil travel and
enlarulll.lDenl and hi• house.
lroos dlacovered tllat: •.• ♦ Meredith'• wtre, Susan, was beln,
paid an entertal nment allowance or
$2,000 a month·
:
♦ The pre;ldenl'• Cbesfout Street
home had more than $41,000 In repaln
and Improvements done In 18 monllls
without board approval;
♦ A 1peclal fund - named the
president'• unrestricted accou nt was established. The money lo 1upply
this account wu lntereJt l'rofll donated
money lbal hu been InveJted.
Iron• round no wrongdolni bul
1uuested that there be some 111t nor
accounUns ~hanaes.

We!';:;;, are aware o/ tbe •
controveny. They're concerned ·
The heart or'lhe controveny bu IKlen about how Westetn
about It,• Beet 1ald, "bat their
.
·1rw• ~ O ! ' S
relaUOftlblp.1(181 deeper. I don't bandlu Ila money. Here·, a look at where It 1oes.
..
Western•• banklns HJ"Vlce1 are bld,to Bowll111 Green Bank ,
Jee ll ll'allllatl111 yet Into a lack
· Accordlni to Irons' report,
and Trust. Tom Har:tnon. 1ccounla and bud1etary control
ohupport.•
· lleredllb used Food Services to cater
Duo Dow11l111, pre1ldent or director.said account■ Call Into several cateSorles:
dl1111en'
al bis house and cllal'I~ the
♦ ~ . _ . - lhli Includes restricted and unrestricted
lhe Coll... Belpu Foundation, ac:couilt■.
Restricted accounla are those with extemally
..._)>I.II tq the unlvenlty l11Jtead ol paylns
which abo raiNa -ney, as,eed eatabllabed llmltatlODI (.luch u a donor rellricUng what
---it rrom hi• entertalnment.accounL
wllb Beek'I
money la used for). The Board oC Rel nls CID dee Ide what
lrocl• re~ommended lhal the $2,000
· He Hid be bas received unrestricted account■ ar. used for. TlJltlon money I04!S In the
monthly payment be llopped untll lhe
nllill-,calb &om alumni who unrestricted fllnd'beforo It's movecttd other accounla; • ·
•question or who 1bould 1>a:I' the bill
.., tbe1 •.¥PPOrt Meredith. Tbal,
• lNli ..._..,., where money for 1u~h thln,p u the ~rkln■
wu clarined.
Dow11la1 aald,
will
b'e ·Loen.ancl
the Collep Heqhta Foundlll!on Loan la kept;,
Meredith •topped u1ln1 lb al
tranlforaecl lalollri!ll♦ Pllnt..,... -tlila1110ney ls used for projects .underway, .
account In October. He Jllll Isn 't
M~edltb !lat allo uld be such u the new dOl'IIII. It Includes four 1ubsroupa for thlnp
recelvl111 tllal mone:, n()d will not until
fears nu ol'prhata donallo111, .
•I
al
d maJnlenance;•
lbeWhen
■alterthe
la cleared. ·
audit 'reye•led the $2,000
. wblc Ila, • bHn ono or bis lnclud._ housl111 and din DI rep r,an
priori • llMo-1111 ben.
wbere iqarey,llarmarked for
ellpenie account, •o- ot the re,enla
~I ce llorodllb b,ecatJae
♦ _....,,.. _=that la not the unlvenlty'a, but
- mainly Cbalr■an Joe lracane end
Pl'IISI
t la ta, private clooon Wetlorn acta u lho
len ollhe money. This Includes
Ylco Cbalrwciaaa Pab7 Judd - were
bavo oabl_... and p•hate IJ'OUP8 - h u the
lece Heights B~d. the Study In Chi
Upaal bocalll!I tbeF'laill lle,reclltb J(U
dona\l_ou UYO i11creuod &o■ ' PNIIJ'IUD and the Porei,n-Lansuqe
Fcst:IYal.
,upposed to be reeelYinl OAI:, $1,000 •
$1 '!llffion to $3 alllloo.

Nunn ii a

far■ er

·. '. -Pa,, 18

Nol'd,$; 1992

month. They contended thal they never old, WH a lso In bad ihape,. John1on
approved Ii $1,000 Increase, bul In a said. II was tearing lro111 lls seam• and
letter dated May 9, 19811, rormer Resent wu bqlnnlng lo show worn palbs, he'
.
Wendell Strode told then-Vlce- said.
"Tha('s no bl1 deal. Thal'• just
Prcsldent Harry Largen to lnc'rease
1ometbl ng lb al bad to be done,•
the account to $2,000 a month u
. approveci• liy f'l'nance and· Investment Johmon .. Id. •ir you are entertalnlns
all lhe b1nken, lawyers and business
Committee.
'
Strode bepn a 1erie1 of allegations executives, you bave to have-. house
that lncane wu aware ol' the Increase that looks like• a president's house.
and WU aware lhal tho money went lo You can't entertain people or this
caliber wllh deterlontlng carpeL •
Susan llercdllh.
The university hH 1\ipplled the
money to Ibo president'• wire ror 20 R a d O I I ~
years. The pre1ldent'• wire gets the
Radon eradication WH done 111
money b_e cause she handles m1ny or Meredith's ho111e aner teals showed
ttie en,aaemenls. The money Is putly .that radon tevels' were four tl111cs .Ilic
Intended to enable lhe Meredith recom111ended amount, Johnson said .'
ramlly lo attend events In the Radon Is a deadly 1as lhal cln cause
community and around the llate. This cancer.
allow• Meredith to make contacts for .
A supplemental air-conditioning
the unlvenlty.
•
ilnll was added bccau, e lhe old one
According lo the audit, lhe wasn't cooling properly, JobnJon J ald. ·
preslaent'• home had new carpeting
" He (Meredith) said be had a
Installed, bacl the roor :replaced and proble111, and we corrected II,•
bad two paNlna proJ!!cb done. The Johnson said .
audit also uld lbe electrical system
John sqn said the repairs were
- • modlned, a whirlpool bathtub wu legitimate and lhal he has never
County
lnslalled and a 1upplemental alr- so ught
board
approval
ror
Attorney
condlUonl1111 unli was hutalled,
lmprovemenls.
MI••••
I
All this was• done wlihout lhe
The other area spotllst,ted was the ·
Ca■<IIII froin
regents' approval. ·
presldQnt's unreslrlcted acco unt.
Bowlln1
The Collece Helabls Foundation, a
Exee11tlve Vice President Paul Cook
Green said
mone:,-ralsln1 arm ror the university, .. 1d 1 hat accdunl Is bulcally ·used ror
he
must
owns lbe house and leases It to · public relations.
·
ad•·he · t6e
Western. The unl•erslly, l1 re1ponslble
For ex,mple, aay a person 'do.n~
1rand Jury ,
ror lmprovemen1;&-. ,
. $10,000 to · Western. To •how 11b
on
legal
. appreciation, Meredith would use
mattera.
RUSOlis few the repairs
111oney l'rom lhl' unreJtrlcled account
T h e
P)lyslcal Plant Director Kemble · to buy a lhai>k-yo1111n ror lhe donor ~ndjury.ls
Johnson uld the roorwaa replaced anything rrom a rrull baskel'to • •· ~Ceetllll
a body or 12
because It tiaa b,-en deterl'oratln, rOI' 11 · Western sweatshirt.
,
.
.
· county
couple or years and the lbln,les were
Since.the 11190-91 aclldemlc year,
resident•
boldln1 water.
· . . only S$,800 or lhe unreslrlcte<I account which mee4 every Wedneada_y lo
Issue
reports,
or
crlllc:lsms,
or
Johnson 111,ld he didn't even tell has been Jl)<!nl, Cook said.
.
hand doWn criminal lndfcl111enls,
Meredith. tha'H1~
. was 1olri1 lo be
Since the audit surfaced, no. mol\ey
l'eplaced.
•
has been taken f'rom the account, Cook Caudlli uld.
"ll was a maUer
ometblna lha,l ,.Id. Unlll lhe sll,nUon 11 cleered and
Caucllll hH been county
badtobedone,"Jobnsonlald.
, the resents have)ieclded what lo do . attorney Jlnce 19711.
·
. Tbe carpeU111. which was 8 years wit~ lbe money, ll will remain
♦
untouc:he:cJ. ·

,... adYlaor lo lhe president ud

the Bard olReptlla. But In I Jan.
8 leUer to the reaonts, Ben:, lal\l

• • • • ~·
He bepri iooltln, Into Classic
c_._
Katerina, run J,y Jood nrvlce
Weatern'• employell_l Su1111 Locke and

Inlernal
he eouldn'l effeetiYel:, repNfsenl
au~ltor ror
both the board and lbe pre1lde11l
211
:,een. He
w.hlle the board wu l11YelllpU111
real1ned ln
the president'• accouau .
April ol' 11111(),
He Hked the .board to aeek
c I t· 1 n I
additional ..... COUIIHI beeause
prob I ems
ol<1H\ntcla otlnlereat.
·
·
with
, an
Tb•l>9ard hire¢ former Gov
l.nv,1Upllon
,
Loale NUDD u apeclal counsel (for •
,or a private
the ftnl Uine> 011 ;Jan. 17. Warren .,_.... ~
•
calerilll' nnn
ClrcullJud,- Tbol_llU l4'#1• rul4!4
.
lllatoperalcd
lbal lhe Nunn's hhl1111 WU llleaal.
crutor Downin, UnlvcrsllyCe111er,

Kermie Thbmu, l11 Ausust of.1111111.
The accounllq nr111 of Baird,
Kurts and Dobson completed an
bdlt l11 thf rail e1r ·1HD tbal
•'l!owed lbe private caterlna nrm
usedalvenltyeq11lpment,bo111J>1
unlnnlty food and .employed
IIUdetll wnrten.
· Comellus uld In ao April II,
111110 le.U• to lb• Herald thal he
len because !Ir events followl na
his lnvesllaatlon • or Classic
Kalerin,. ue·would not elaborale

on bis reslanaUon In lnlervlewa.
Cornellu1 Jtlll lives In Bowling
Green.
. ·
·
Wa~• ·Jre•• replaced Russ
Cornellu1 a• Western•• Internal
auditor alter·Cornellus reJigned
lnlbup 111or111110.
'
Iroirs prepared an audit I .s l
.e'meller. thaLrevealed that m~
than $41 ;000 In repairs and
Improvement• were made lo
J(eredltb'• · -home and . tbat J
Meredith'• wire, Susan, received
$2,000
per
month
ror
entertalnmenL •

.......

,I
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Tesi files put ,Greeks, illdependents at odds
■ Y T•t ■ a

.i l1ue•

....,._-.

.

11 •llovl• be allowe•.• •al• · uc1 Oodol• lull."
wrlUIII clowa wbat I ulled rlat,t
Ellaabelb llcGumn; a 811 Cllfty ·
"Any 1roup or 4tu•••t• can after tlle teatt• Lucu aald. •1 try
Jualor. •Peopl• acrou .raapu• a.t -loletber ailCI
teat 01• towar,111q-tl0111,"
•
·telU aad tlle ay II It pllrued,~ .. can't network 1111, Iba ....... lfU.., WUlt to.• Will• tald,
So•• ····••ndept •ludent• ·
,alJI Bea O'Oalll•I • - b a r or •boul• worll. on their own to
· T-iien en -II• II hatd tor aat• theJ woul•n•t bHe • .
BllllouclD-l>a)'llol••lall•teat. Sisaa PM Epalloa'trateratty. ·• 11 ■all•tllelrownsradea.•
stud•tt-Gnell.m;lodepeadent probl•■ wltb lbe nlet lflhey
all tlle Del.ta •llffend w n lhtY · helpe ~ do better.• •
•W••r• bare , to 1•t an -' lo 1•llb•li ban•• on teat•. alao bad acceaa.
•
~ e , I llle'Wr'OIII que,Uoaa.
The Loulnllle -•opbomore educallon. an• they•ro here to So••• lllle .Protettor Marlon
•r •on'l teel they •bo'!ld
Tbtt • •• 81Jlller,uoa of . nl• that profeuora_tnow th• 11et lb~ ar•••••• ·•ald Elhabetb Lucu otlbe bltlory d e ~ I , nl•••• Hid Paduca f'l'eab111an
I088Ual• lbal bu beu aol,w Olli •
Greeb hawe \ Fau.. r. • Loul•vllle nnlor.
require •tu•enl• to I.Ian• tbe John VanStone. ·
for a IOCII tl■e. ----------■ teal nlea •nd
•1t•• not unf..lr. • nld coplerot his teal bacll l'fllb their
"ltlhey w.ant lo •hare 11-wllh
bolb
•I
♦
are lnlelll1e11.t lleredllli. H•Y•• a Louhvllle blue boob. But-even Iba 111ay · everyone, 11'• all rl1bl," be •aid,
Weal•rn • nd
enou1h
to 10),llo■ ot'e In Kappa Delta not 11.eep tuture •ludent•• eyea "but I •on 't see loo many
n•llonally MPeoa,18 -a.-..~
chanae their ao rorlty. ·•1•111 aur
they tt-omlhequeaUona.
rraternlllea and aororlltea
111 n1 tests 10
. . IUUI
teall
rrom Ondepen<lenta> could u.'!t·~od
•who•• le stop a 1tudent &om •harlns,•
sludy tor oth~r
On t'l.Mf'
aomea ter lo
lesll.
fJic;•
aeme•ter.
Grttb have
. He tald he
come under
wun •t •w•re
nr for bavlns
of anyone Ju11
leat
fllu.
•
st udying the
p ople d l!ale
teal• on file
wbelbcr I bat Is 6 , ,
w I Cb O u t
obut1n1. bul
atudylng their
Greek• say II
notea too.
lsni lhal bad.
_
W• y n e .
A111anda
~
Hoffman,
WIiia, a 1111.
IC<llll'APh¥ and
J u I I e I
geology de~e1hm•n ·and
parlmenl head.
member
of _ _ _ _ _ _ _:;..
y _t:_n ue:
_ 71_
said he doesnl
Sigma Kappa
really have a
.
1ororlly, said
problem wllh
lhal _a n er • me111ber of her Grttbhavlnglestnlei.
soronly gell a lest back rrom a
"Te1I nies i hould also be In
teacher. 1he can put 11 In lhe lesl lhe lil)rary, and If there is one
Ole for someone elae lo iludy lhere, Greeks can have one," he
l'rom. Wills uld members aren't · said. "II makes sense lo me."
requlrejl 10 aubmll l!,elr leall.•
Even lhougb many teachers
When G~b face• lesl In a keep 'old teal s al lhe llbrary,
·
tlus taken by• fellow sororlly some sludenls don't think 1111
or ~alernlly me111ber, they can fair for Greeks lo have euier
go lo a file ot old ICJts kepi access.
_somewhere In lhe house or In a
• 11 isn't fair, a nd I doni 1hi 11.

•1• ""•1•• 1
a - 'uo" lllen 1• lluaor lb
111
• dJMII oaly &09 t .• h. WIien
•-_• 0

.r tlle •

0

•1 Wu teet ftlea are,p:ut to
•N,'llow lll• t••cbar tor., the

•tart•

ha••

Work

own to make
the•r o·wn

I
I
I
I
!
I
I
I
l

a,,.ades
' •.,

Ell--a..-th
McGuffln

imJe,1>A_,1_t

)

,,,

Swµmei- .-Internships
· available with

1

H.P. Bluegrass. & Co:
Health Awareness Company working with
AT&T, Blue Cross & Blue Shi~ld and
Government age11cies, is se.eking colle~
·students for full-time summer work! Work ·
available in Lexington, LouisviJle,
Nashville, Cincinnati and surrounding '
areas.

$3,600 GUARANTEE FOR SU1JMER.
PLUS
-Scholanbipe, Tripe and College Cr.edit

.

.

.

.

J

Develop good communication &kili. while
wor~:with individ~ala on health
·
aw..;ness and lifes_tyle education . ·
pmgrama. Gai,i valuable experience f?r
your reaume.

• ALL MAJORS CONSIDERED
• NO EXPERI~CE NECE.SSARY
• TRAINING PROY,IDED

For more inform•a tjon-co'!'e to ·th~ .G arrett
Conference Center, Room 100, po Monday,
March 9, at 9:1S a.m., 10:30 a.m., tf:45
a.m., ~
OT 2: 10 p.m.

p.nt

J

('

All-U-Caw-'Eat! Pi~a, Salad.B.a.L Cheese Crust,
· Potato ~ri ; Lasagna, RQtini, and-our
;DELIC OUS DE$~RT PIZZA!

...,

...

......
COLLEGE: Smaller·.classes put
Mardi 6, 1992

r

~:111:liiii .~

teachers .in touch _with students
c,u,u•• ,.,. ,,,., Pen

'

.

for 1ucce11." Moody 1ald.
Wellern
created
the
community coll•1• to orrer
academic ,upport to tho1e
1tudent, unprepared or unable
to adapt to th• unlv•nlty,
communltJ colle1e Director
, Jorry Bole, ,aid . Student, can
be admitted to the community
colle1e without a .minimum 2 .2
grade•polot average or At:T
,core of17.
,
•.
·· Bole, uld the community
college orrera dovolopmental
program, In En1ll1h, math and
reading couraet for 1tudenlt
needing• little el\lJ'a help.
• A lot or atudenll In the
community colle1e feel they get
a break becauae tbeJ are In the
community college,• Bowll,:,g
Green junior Doug Froedge
■ aid . But ■ Iler • certain point
the claue, gel l\arder and
1tudenll realize they really are
In college, he' ■ aid .
Somo or the 1,377 1tudent1
regl1tered al the community
college, which 11 20 percent
more than la ■ I spring, are nontraditional 1tudent1 working
toward two-year degrees ;
other■ are ,tudent■ who hope
lo transfer lo Western , Boles
said.
Most aa r e e being able lo
work •one on one" with
community college professor,
has helped them .
•11
, eem ■
IJl:,e
the
' community' college teacher, ·
are more In touch with the
1tudenls, • Froedge said . • T~
wor·k more on an Individual
bai l ■ whettiy In the clauroom
.
.
•
,._ ~
:: .•
•.,.

•

•

..

•

the col(ege not .
because ·they can't
go to. the university
but because
certain
circumstances
make them ·choose
to."
- Jennie Brown
·reading and study skills
coordinator
or a l regillratlon.•
The teacher, say they can
work closer w'4'h the 1ludenl1
mo,lly becau1e or the ■ mailer
cla11e1 al the community
college . The college tries lo
average 35 ■ ludenls per class .
• You can do things with
,mailer group• that you can't
do with larger groups ," said
Pransdy Brrn• on, I~~ coo~:ln.".'t
or eve opmen a ma . .
s
more rlexlble with varying
aulgnme~ls and project s and
e.91ler lo do .roll ow - up work
with aludenl1.
. Another difference h tho
greater ratio or part-time to
.fitlJ · tJee . !A' c 'If' at,, ~h

"\ ., ,._

•

~

r

•"'

•

~ Where YOU are Special!
-~
SPRING BREAi(

.community collogo . Richard
Ayer, uld . Ayer,, the
community college bu1lno11
department head, said that
younger, part-Ume pr~/euou
otrer the 1tudenl1 more
practlul
knowledge
full1time
faculty
o,ffer while
ll udenl
experience.
At far a■ curriculum, Ayers
said , "I don't bpllove there 11 a
tromondou1 difference In
teaching here or at the
unlycrslly. ·
"I'm very proud of the
community college from that
point or view . They have an
excollon l rapport with the
■ tuden l1 and an excellence In
teaching."
The regiltratlon foes for the
community college and the
unlvoulty are the 1amo .
Tuition for tho 111112 1prlng
,em ester costs $511 per credit
hour or $720 for 12 or more
hours for Kentucky re■ ldent1 .
Out-of-state tuition wa■ 1llghlly
higher.
A1 far as benents, Boles said
the students are entitled lo all
the privilege s., offered lo
unlveully 1tudenl 1 except
playing vanity sports .
"People come lo the college
not because they can't go lo the
university bul because cerla'ln
circumstances make them
choose lo go lo a community
colloge, " said Jennie Bro)"n,
reading and ' s tudy ■ kills
coordinator.
"A clear undeutandlng of
tho community college Is what
we need . A lot of people see II
a ■ euler or Inferior to the
nlv.!'rslly •and It Isn 't."

•
"People come to

,..,
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$1 65
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Monday - Friday 10:00a.m. · 5:00p.m.
c,ftl d 10 30a
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College Heights

Herald
It's the in-flight movie that
makes all the difference. ·

)•

"Mostofusspendthe
first six days of each week
sowing wild oats, then we
go to.cburch on Sunday
and pray for a crop failure.#

'

· Hope Healh Letter

What you may not remember ID take with ,>•ou;

:

The. Slllaty Zone Include& tbrff ar- where you can
l)l'Otcict youta.»: sun, aex. and alcohol.

'° be llit•:

anddriwl
• Be - · cl local and 1111118 ' -·
• A cold ahower, cdfH, and exardae
doN not aciber a dNnkl
• Know your body ancflilten ID the warning

·_a1gna11 when yov've h.i IOo much I

,

S.11 • prll!:llce Nier methoda:
·
·.
• ~ l a t h e beat def. . . to stay 100%

diMaM-frN
•
• ·M1u1g alcohol and MX can INd to po0(

judgement•
'
'
• H,you have MX, UM. '-•• condom wall-non
oxynol 9 IP8ffl'l!Cide
• •
• Be Mlectlve about who you .,• .
aexualy;
communicate ~ •~too hotl

_.h

Sun • how to be aenal>le:
• Avoid dl9d sun belwMn 11 :00 am • 2:00 pm

• Take a btNk from the aun _., 30-eo 111lnutea
.•• w- the appiopri■e aunactMn and r ~ after
swimming 0( · ~ ~
'
• PniCed U-. ~ arNa such Uthe DOM,
lipe, and NllobN with zinc: oxide

_ _ sun block (lllleut "15)
_your brain .
_ _aloe gel for" sunburn
. . oomfortable si-s
•waleh
_siHp ·
funds

' condom..

--birth a,nUol
-first aid kit
-1amlnophen
_ h...hyanaclc.l
, _lden1llcallon

· • Be the designated driver or don1 drink

_,.a.

- ·-~•ncy

_ _ralional lhi)klng

• • • • • • • • • ' • • • • • • • • • .• • • • • • • • • • :

:

jar and win.... · ,
. ' .
1
50 CONDOMS ANO A SPRING BA£AK T-sHIRT... · •

•

,,

•

•

• •

O_lt..

.

:
•
• •

Buy ~ T-shill 1or $4.001

L

HOW???.·

.

·

.:·

•

•
•
•
' •
Come by the
. HNllh Service APJ>l.E Healh
Promotlon I.tile al OUC (outaidi on the balcony) from
March ~ 12, 11 :00 am • 1,,xj p111 lo gel your r!lffle ticket.

•
:
•

You CDUld be a !flnne!I

:

. .

~monmatioo ofi" continuifti ~mmitmont to h.alth promotion, Th• Modi~ Cent.er
IIC1WIJJ\Kl, ,t Bowlinc G,....i ia,pl ...HC1"14 co-top0nao,f Ui,ao health' tipe witl)_ tti. APPLE H..Jth

•

.

Promotion Prosram «u;• Student H.alth Servi .., L39 Academic Complax • 7~ll&'5033

.

.

Q: Can you be HIV Antibody teated III II)•

Studen!He.-i-,81!fvice?
~ : Teating ii available al the. Sluder!! Health

! WINI ·WINI WINI
.
· . . • · / ~ . ttisonaoonfidential(yoornameis
• ·
· ,·
. ··
•
relluired, ~ the inbmation ia not ac:cesaib!e
! Buy a raffle.ticMC and g.- how many condon)a In the ! --~ your permiaaion), l)lll anonymoys

········~··~················~

F ·~

..

ord, ·h 11 1 lil'lor,· \l.11,li-;

S
796-8528
1303 Center treet •

(D

S'PJU'J/b

OltEl!N

•

$2.I""~
95

~•

~ STA YING IN THE.~SAFETY ..'•A'CHECKLISTTO REMIND YOU...
ZONE" DOESN'T HA VE TO BE BORING!
~ .
,
,

Aloohol • how

$1 65

s1•pnors

...,

(0 APPLE Tip$ .·
AP

CUPS

~

'

·.

-

'

buia. If you dNife anonymous teating, lhe
Barren.River District Hedi, ~ does

80

torfTN.

·,

Slud:en1a h•ve two opliona;

.

1) tor rapid rwub, US!Jally within 72 boor~,
the price ii approxim.i•ly $25.00;
2) tor he tMting, the reaulls ar• available·
in10to14dayafromtheteatdll•.
If a lludenl dlooMa ID be tested, the test ia
p,9Cieded al'fd iolowed by educalionloounseling wil,h • cteaignaled ata11 member. Thie
o « u ~ ol a podive or neglllive HIV
test iNua.. No IMI rNub - giYM1 OWr the
1 ~. The student Is given.HIV/AIDS
infom,,atli)nal literatW9 • ~ u ~
g u ~ . ~ uae guidM, ·and referral.
inlonnalion, ii -.ary. '
Rll,...Jt ,_ Nier lrnowl,lfl-:/0#'

• ,-,..11-'oth#8f

.

:J

-·
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♦ -~
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Students lobby in Frankfort

Wes~rn
~Y.study wetlands·
J••~•

.JIT

W ■ 1,au

A RM11allwtlla alualntla
. auutacturar llae IHllad
Waaarn lo 111147 Iba lfaeu of
artlftclal w.Uaad1.
· TIie Lo1an Alualnu•
Coapae.-y, wblcb producea a
lar,a pernatqa o.f aluah1ua
ba•eras• can, for Iba United
Stal 1, bulll tbe wetland1 lul
fal l to balp curb · water
pollution fro• Ille plant.
Polluted water fro• the
plaat 1oe1 Into Ille wetland,,
wun Ill• water aad pollutant. ·
·an aeparated tbroqb utural
pN>Cau •· •
In nature, wetland• are
areH wbare watar II at the
surface or~.... 11 for part or
the year. Lo1an '1 forty -acre
site II• serlH or •••· ••de
pond• that bold seweral
b ■ ndred tbouund 1allon1 or
water.
Ph i ll i p Porter , a Western
craduate, and Lotan Alualnum
envlronaental coordinator,
sai d wetland• are helplne
Loean Aluialnum because
there are no chemical costs to
treat lb waler and It doesn 't

_:/i:;~

•,

♦

prc,Ject
that kind VJ
n,#•a oes
6'
with the OYYl.in 0#
. . ., .

8

6' -

nature.•

'I

Chm1es
l(upcllelllt
Ogde,a Co~ dean
-

-----------"The whole purpoee Is to
reuse the water,• Porter said .
· Porter said Logan Alu•
mlnum was looking for a way to
use the water more efficiently
tut year when they decided on
the wetlands .
O,den College Dean Charles
Kupchetla said, •11•1 an
opportunl\, that several
faculty
members
are
coni lderlna . The thing Is
llennltely 1_olng rorw ■rd . "

r
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DUCKHEAD®
FOR JUNiORS' ·
12.99
DUCK flEA])® LOGO TEE SHIRTS .
,
Reg. J.16. 100% cotton, garment dyed tops in rose,
natural, white, light green, jade, fuctl&ia and royal
blue.
·
·

.21.99
COTl'ONTWILLSBO~
. , .
Reg. $24. Get ready for sp · with shorts iin
purple, alpine green, white, b ck, '-°met blue,
khaki, olive, fuchsia,. navy, .!lfld sand.;sizes 3-15.

4.99

Tbe Senate approved

rea\llborizaU!MI or the HJ1her
-•Educatloci Act In a ~1 yote on
. F~. 11 . The !>Ill must now pus
the Houae or Represeatatlv<>1
and the presldeot before It
b«-ea elJecUve.
Clark tblnb chances ■re
1aall f<!r the bill to pan u 11, ,
but said she should 11.tlOW more ·
by the end o( March.
Tbe leslllaUon would allow
more Pell Grant aid ror middleand low-Income collece atudenu
biiy rallins tbe raalty-lncoalt to MZ.000 iJlltead oltbe
cwre11U30,000 llmlL Tbe •
aulaua p-aol would be raiffd
11-oaC,tOO to S3.800 by 11183.
Pell Granu were created In
lffl to reduce.the need for
ltudellt ,...... The ,rant

DUCK BEAD® SOCKS
,
Reg, $6. Cotton/nylon blend socks in yellow, red,
royal blue, w~termelon, white, and grape;
one-size-fits-all ..

.19.99

Reg.f

· DUCK SEAi>® TWILL PANTS
Comfortable cotton twill pants in basic
~ ~d olive colors ~or versatility; _sizes 3-15.

9.

.

..

·D U ~ ~ BASEBALL CAPS
·
Reg-. $12. Attractive caps with Duck .Head® logos
in as1191',e<i colors; one-size-fits-all.

pNlll'aa pn more Ulan 3.8

J

•-bfft

The Sisters of Kappa Delta·
are l.o~king forward
·t o an exciting
semester ·with -o ur
sister
sorority,
Alpha Delta Pi

Jlropoal1," Clarlt nld. "The
Senate.bu their pro,._al, the
Rouse bu lhel rs. and llle
president bu bll."

a.tiaid.

s,1wa ■ ,

-II•••

dlrectoi-.
"TIiey have thrown 9Ul a lot or

,

Ntana

;;>

A recent propoaal by the U.S.
s....ate~ldmeanaore
audeoll wlll be eligible for
p-ant aGNJ by the 1 ~
1e hoor year:
•
Sl\ldUII 1houldnl set their
hopes up. lbouah, the bill 's
fllture 11·111 certain yet, said
llaril:,n Clan. Flnandal Aid

allllOII 1ludenll annll this year,
avenci .. Sl.452.
Sludents who set p-anll do
not hawe to pay the• back,
w ~ a loan 11 aoaey borrowed
by lludelltl witb the lnlenliOII to
,-,It hack.
Tl,eblll also propoaed a
upler ' - appllu,Uoe •Jllaa
... .u.i-.1e11oo1a with a 15
,-c.-delMltra&lloel~haU..1-pros,ua. •
W...,.waU,atteat. .
............... ~loans.

■Y

Aaaoclaled student Goftraaent It bopllllJ to ..t 41 atudenll to
IO to Fnnkfbrt tomonow•to lobby ror the atudent healt!J bill.
COIIINJI
and 1tudanu WIii board a cbarleracl blll ail,
•11•1 a project that 'kind or
soe• ,wllb the anln of aature," 4:JOTIie
- · FrlQY.
.
atudant baaltb bill, wblcb 11ow Ille., Iha Senate, repeals •
Kupchalla iaht .
.
WHlern II Juel oit• or anotlla,.blll that requliu a11,o1111a ttudanta to have b.N ltb .
•
1aHral elate unhe,_111 ... lnaurance. TIie new bill llaa puafd tba.Jlouae.
About 280 atuden\a tioa acrou Kantucli;J are plannlnc to lobby,
ol'terad · a chalice to reHarch
A.SO
Pruideot
Heatller
Pajall,nld.
Iba new faclllly, l>orter ••Id.
Jo• Wlnll•Jld, a Wetl
"'"'11 II where atu,leat .,_..NI ls only u ,ood u the
blolOl{profauo,; wbo ba1·a1 1<1 ,peoplo In II." abe aald. Sba la ._,...Ill student participation.
been coa1ullad, nld artlftda!
wetland, are cbeapar tban
waler trealaenl planll .
Wetlaad,
alcrobei aad
other •esetallon that 1row
naturally aad deenae waler.
"They are tremend.outly
efficient pollution 1y1tem1,•
Wln1tead , uld . Wetland•
deoreHe the Initial co11i by
nearly 100 percent per
thou1aild iat1on1 or water
treated.
Winstead said he thou1ht
wetland• as pollution control
dewlce1 are part or the recent
/'v,!:/'t'\'O,il'
environmental movement.
• once It became po11lble to
s how the economic Impact, II
became easier to conv.lnce ·
polltli lan1 thal they ' re too
valuable to drain , to pave on,
to build a shopplne center on,•
Winstead said.

may mean
more aid
to students

I ,,

.

.
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STAGE II JUNIORS
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·cASTN E- R

STORE.HOURS: MON.-THURS. 10 TO 9, FRI. AND SAT. 1OTO 9:30, SUN. 12:30 TO 6

Pq,17

MotdiS,1992

ORDINANCE: It could.be·law by July
COHIHH P■ o ■ P■ OH il'AH

the ordlnanC!I to pus.
' tr It puses, there will be a
arace period be(ore It take,
etreetJuly I. He aald 1lgn1 will
be poated and realdenll will be

educated about then w law.•
Onae the law aoe, Into elYeet,
each occupant not wearing a ,eat
bell can be Rned up to $25,
Oldham aald.
"People who obJeet to the
ordinance obJeet to being told"
what to jo, Oldham ,aid.

Student, drlvln1 on Weatern'•
campu, will be reaponalble ror
obeyt111 the ordinance tr It
pa11e, becauae'Publlc sarety
offlcen are charged with
enrorcl111 city ordinance, and
,tate law1, Public sarety Capt . ,
Rtchal'd Kirby ,aid.

Have a story. idea? Call 745.-2655. .j

Readers speak out about tbe. ·seat-b~lt' ordinance...
"I don't
think it
should be
made a·
law.
Everybody
gets to
choose
whether
th~want
to live."
Katherine
Cole. Bowling Green
Freshman.
"I think
it's a good
idea. You
can only
get cited for
it if you're
pulled over
for
something
else. It11
. save lives.
Irle .,__
It'd be better .
if we had a statewide law on
interstates.and highways
where they're go~ 65 to 70
miles an hour." •
' , Eric Dennis; Henderson
JllJ1ior

"If we
were in an
a~dent, a
child could
easily go
through a
window.
I've been in
three
accidents
._..._-........
-that's
--taughtme
that rou need to wear a seat
belt
Janeen Wilson, Louisville
junior

Busch & Busch Light

$940

case.

"lthink
it's in
violation of
everyone's
rights. It

shouldn't
be the
gov~nment's job TMN 8otllarll
to lookout
aln!r everybody's safety.•
Trisha Gothard,
Greenville senior

g.

Interviews by
Lee Koger

SANYO 3.~ cu. ft. Refrigerators
Reg. $169.97 NOW

$89.u

BROTHER AX-250 Typewriters .
ONLY $75,fXI

Five Subject Themebooks

·.ftJl•TCl:IIUEO-

·.

on~~ $1.fll

V,"'~ ••~-·:-,inc. 870 Fairview 'Ave.
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THE COLE-HAAN DIFFERENCE:
.
FACT OR FiCTION?
h the.~ runy ,1 Cole- I lu n d ifh,:rt1Kt? 0-r l.s ii .i n,y1hl /\ re you
buying IM Im• ~• ol qu• lily? Or.II><: r,a lily1 Wt,,1 n~,krs Cole- •
• •• •
H M n r•oohl(t'MdiMinc:1ivt7
: <>
Cole--tu.n FoolwHr rt 0ccta .i ftnh ah iludt tow.ud r,uhlon. And•
. •
hrohhy rctpc'<I lor lrodllion.
Wt b<lieve in building shon or n,.t•in d =octc . On II><: on~ h.wl.
'
lime""5. On 11,e Ol lw:r, .iyli• h.
'

· C~•Haan footwt.u hu., cL,~,k

n.,ir. Oc.ftt?M ~y an

undtnt.1nJins of f~ihion ,1nd ,,n unf.lilins all t nlion: to dt'1i1i l.

'~~·

BowllngCrHll

- •.• loryean,lltcloolcol~
Thoroughbred Sqwarc • O~n Sun<!ay l•S p.m.

•.

J ·
Cwgow

MoldS,1992

Qlllck,.-1181111 ·a

·head -honcho

Tht Haa/d Is stHl lookl11g for who yo11 t/1i11k arr: the 10
most powtrfuJ ptOpleo,1 ca>11pus. lfyor, l111ve a co11ple of
mltulta, Jot some names dow11 and se11d IL (ca,rip11n11ail)
'tD,or drop It off at tire Herald, 122 Garrett Cc11tcr.
.-:;

--~--------...... amnber _______
l>I'.\E FOR

$2.99

r:ii;i_$2$~-c~';-;,-.; 1rJu; $2$~.c~';-;,-.; 1

1 1 of the follow1no dinne.rs ... 1;
• 00. v111id wifl Coupon orly
: • 1 Pc.'-Kuntry-Frled Steak : : '. 1 Pc. kuntry Fried Steak
1

of the l o ~ dinners...

,

0llo, -

wifl Coupon Only

1 • 2 Pc. Chicken Dinner

I • Clllddln 'n Dumpling
I • ~ I Fllh Dln,'!9"
I •4V
,Plate

Leadinu a horse toatwater:
. 'freshman.

Jlilfltt,Alaai.,,
0

Jen,,, Gershk~itz. a F.ranklin .
t),es~ ·e\aw's,borse a drink
the Atby' s on Russellviile Road. Blair says Bo. his
horse. is his primary source of transportation.

WANTED
· A GOOD SALESPERSON
.
. · . · --h- ■ williflt• ... M¥1M.IHNllhlnauranoe

~~- ,; pe,aon'Wlh ·• goad MRM o f ~ . ambiliounnd .
,ng to make $35,000 pllS fnl y-. Umiwd tJawl, company
training and ful ~ ~... ~ a,m,niuiofla paid
aftw 30 ~ on a large clenl base. Fo, more inlonnation wrile o,
call:
Diarv.Holnlan .
'

P.0.8ox530
Franlllln. kV G135
(502)58&-DII

Congratulations
Tonya Fulgham
Ti~thy Galvin

·Cynthia Irving

Caal ·w

Jeff Lamkin.
Erin McGuire
Winston Statton

WffN

Youla GUii.

IIIADNRALDIIIOUI..

J

•

1 1 • 2 Pc. Chlcten Dinner

I I • Chlcten 'n Du,mplln(I
I I • SmaU f:llh Dinner
,·J t ·· 4 v,ielab,le Plate ·
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TOps h0pe to av0id Biloxi Blues
♦

Western~/int-round

oppo,,e,u is the only .

team to beat the Tops
twice this season
ay aalAN

DAUea ■ aTY

In • 1p•n or le11 than two
YJ!an, Wealern Coach Ralph
Willard revived • ballrelball
prop-am In limbo, aot a 20-wln
1ea1on 011.1 or bl• cbar1H and
put them In poalUon for poltleaaon play.
All lbal 1land1 between the
Toppen
and tbe
NCAA
♦c-l!Ralpll
Tourna Wllarddisment are
missed a USA
·I h r e e
Today column
pmea In
linkl~ him with
I h e
the UniYersity of
TCBY
Wisconsin
Sun Bell
Tourn• coach~Job.
m en t ,
s« sto,y, Pap 23
wh I ch
be1ln1
today In
the Gulf Coa11 Coll1eum In
Bjloxl, IIJu.
·
.
Fourth-1eeded Wellerp <20-Ul
got."a ·nnt-h>llnd bye.and beg IDJ
play to1.1;1orrow nlaht at 8:30

aaalnat nnb-aeeded South
Alabama (14-13) In the lut quarterfinal aame.
Thal conteal, and We1tem'1
semifinal pme Saturday 111 l:30
p.m. 1bould lbqy win lol!OffOw,
will be lelevl1ed by WBK0-13.

1992 TC8Y Sun Bait Conference
Basketball Toumament
QUARTER
FINALS

SEMI
FINALS

FINAL
GAME

SUN BELT
CHAMPION

ESPN will broadcul Sunday
n111hl'1 8'30 champlonablp . . .._
»iday,Man:Js6
Sabmlay, Man:J, 7 Stmday, Man::h 8 ·
South Alabama 1wepl lbe
Topi 1h11 aeuon. Willard aald
lbelr qulckne11 .ln1lde burll
Wellem, and when lbe Toppen
double team a la,uar llllide, he
can pa11 It outside lo cuard
Derek Turner.
South Alabama Coach ROIIDle
Arrow lhlnb Wellem bu prol>leau qalnal bis leam becau1e
both leam1 play the same uptempo style or bukelball.
"Tbe malcbup1 are prelly
even," be 1aid . .. There'• not
another leam l.n the conference
that aeta up and down the floor
like we do and We1lem (doea).
The 1lyle1 have • lot lo do with
It.
"I tt,lnk we match up prelly
well verau1 Wealem. If we can
play iome or our bli kldl, I think
we can poae 1omo problem, for
them." _
•
Re1ardle11 of malchup prob• •• .,Lex,, PA~ 21'" .__ _ _ _ _ _ _,___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___,_ ___,_ _ _ _ _ _ _J.""'.D;:-_-::...,,---,'/Hffl,Jd,,-~

l

~

••

Coach wants full hQ.~e

1ler1 <Ul-7) win tonight al home wlnnlni 1treak 11 the lon11e11 In
agalull Central Florida, Ibey and the conference, •nil ii Include. a
Wbe.n Lady Topp e r 1cnlor1 We1tern
·
~Wealerndefeallulm.onlh .
Jim Peblte, Lieu Lan11, Jen- (111-'7) will
Loullfana Tech'• Shantel
Dlfer Berryman and Debbie Scott be tied for
♦ The Lady t Hardl1on led the attack with 34
talte Ille -court l n Sunday'• 2:30 Oral with
points In that game. She comea lo
p.a. game agalnll Loulllana 12-3 con Toppers'
Diddle Arena averaging 22
Tech, lbe four wlll gel a wa rm re re n c e
points and nine rebound• a pme
reception 0-...., lbe (an1.
rei:ord1 . tr
ga,~
with
agalnJl -lcague oppoalllon and. II
Thal will not be the ca1e for Arkan1u
the conference leader In .u t.l•ts
the •IIIUng Lady Teclulen.
and
Lo"isia,w
with 112.
TIie ~ bu come down to Slate
L a m • r
Western 11 doing all II can lo
Sunday•, Sun Bell co-.irereace allo win
71
~1. S _,1a..
preveat"~tber 1011 Sunday,
lliWe, which will be lbe naal Ion I g b I ,
e.,.,
"
lnclatlng'D' effort t. nu Diddle
resular Huon home l!lme for there will
has
•
Arena wllh Lady 'Jopper fans.
. tile IIIUt-rallked Lady Topi.
be a fourmllJ<)Y
Sunday II Fan Appreciation
Tbe winner
ndlaln tied w,u, Ue for
.,_
B'•'t
Day,
wit~ all general adml11ion
5•n u
1w the conlereace lead and wlll flnl place.
tickets co1tln1 $1 . Sludenl1. &1
llaff a aood chance or ae1u111 ·an . Sunday'• ,
. uaual, can gel In 0-ee IJ!llh a 1tuat--larp bid for the NCAA Tour- game, bowin:,Plicatio11S. dehl ID.
.
- I l l . The loaer could fall lo ever. will
______
Coach Paur Sanderford hid
• nu- u fourth place In lbe con- knock one.be will be dlaappoinled lrthere
team out.
· 11
·
If the unrank!!d Lady TechLoulalana Tec h'• 1even-game .... , . . . . I
p"
::t 0

will

.,.___

.

a.•..

e.

Former Top hopes to realizedre~
ay CAaA ·• • •·•

. :

Cllctcllck.
"SIJ!eM-b~lhl," Weal•
-"11 IWl...tac_Coac Bill Powell
aid; aoou-, al'a,
tci,. He
.w ul1Jl111lodtethe:
U.. tbal kept a,_!!' awlmmer
albla, S&eft Crocker, hm the
Ila a.■-Olymplca.
·
Be-.ot wort Ille stopwatch
llonftr. Cllctcllck.

M-.,
~

-•Powell

• ....._ lul IM■d, .UU -IIIWnc
UM...-k. ' •.
AU.. a14)fteeo.bu~
OleNCCNldkeptCrocur l'roa
_putid,.U.S In ti.. Olyaplca.
-...... HMIIII Tli a
and Central Ronda's Denyt ~
Today, Q-ocw, :1111, lri• 1Pln
tJy tD..., I 1oo1e 1111 Sludly • Did!!le Anina. Wesl8m wonb •al lM
U.S. Olyaplc trial.I la Ind.I•
111t ............. home pme 83-47 111d be,itVlrl)ola ~
-■polb forllaedlancelocea.,... I■
-monwulltl 7?•75 MondllJ tD finilh
Inion• 209.
. Bllrcel. Spal■, lbu

,r:

the..,._

..

.

.

· •~mennd~belheflnt1wlin·mer:D-opl W_.em lorepreaenl
the United Stale1. ·
.
In bl• eveat, the !SO-meter
&ees\11e. be IJ the lblrd-fulelll
-■n . TIie problem 11 lbe'flnl•
and iecood- fallell men. Tom
Jacer and Matt Biondi, will be In
the pool with Illa. Tbe United
can oialj 1end lwo 1wlm·
\(> tbe Olymplc1 In each

\ygood;uckth.eroClnlndianapoUs>. Thal'•• plu.-.•
Crocker in\lSt 11et through the
preliminary level \Iii• morning.
where be mull make one or the
top elllht Umea In a.,roup or over
50 swim men. If he doea, he will
awlm<ln the final• al 5:~ p.m. for
one otlbetwo1pou for
Barcelona.
•11•1 cutlhroal." Powell 1ald.
8ft
•
·
"The loupell. f&alal. bell meet
J11er and Bion<fthave
In the world 11 lbe Olympie! lri·otyap1c Sold. aad both edpd out ab. Tbe Olympic• are almoal a
Crocker la 11111 by• Ume Po-.n . letdown after the'1rtal1.• •
II~ bard lo dupllcale on bu
Tbe !SO-meter race •Ill be a
ltopwakb. Today II will again be llralablaway, 23-aecond ihol
or.u...
acrou a pool twice Ille length ot
"I feel like l"■I aoinc lo rirlm
the one In Diddle :UCna.
lluter Uuua I e¥er have,• Crocker
.
•
aid lutweekelld. •1-...1\ad pret- ••• Caeca ■■ , -Pae& 21
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.SENIORS:

.Players
to··b·e
·h_onore·d

,/

NID-TIIM RUSH · .
~11@)00£. -~mm ~lll1®oo
.

·SCHEDULE OF EUENTS

Sunday.

NAIICII I l:30 P.11.

C•u••••• fae ■ Pae1 1•

..........
............. ·,.11.

1111111111•1w

ho••·
•we have ali opporlun lt.y lo .

IIMCII ti 'HI

win and tie ror the conrerente
thutplocuhlp,• Sanderrord uld.
~1 ~ I we need to pl~ with soemotlon .•

,.11.ililli:

- sandpit uolleybell-

NAIICII a.e-nmAY NAIICI 13
Lr.C.ID . . .•UP

Scott to ... bollored
~ wtu andua~ In 11-,. aad

11•4-.II. .... 311111UC

tbererore will be honored
Sunday with Western ·• three
senlon, Sanderrord said. She Is •
junior In eilglhlllly.
Stolt, a 6-foot- l forward,
lransrerrcd to Western from
Tennessee in 111110 and ftasn' t
detlded ir she wi ll play fo r the
Lady Toppers again next seuon.
•We're going to sit down al the
end of the season and dlstuss It,"
Sanderford said . "There 's a
dee nt tbante s he'll forego her
senior year."

DH 11.11 ■ #PPP

-

-c•II 2459 for further lnfo.-

lfAICII UI 'HI

are not al leut 5,000 presenL TIM
tea• has b en drawing an
a• ...,e of nearly 2.000 a pune al
0...

.

Lr.C.lllllallATDIR-

AIIYOIII IIITDl8TID ■ ~

- CGIIIMYIIDDII ~
ALL BU811 ,._'1'11111 DI ,a Tllil11DU81.
SIIIIWIALDIUVI

7112-1733

Jennlter Autry of Southwest Louisiana looks for an open player

-"/ as Westem's Kim Pehlke guards her. We~em won SuAday's

Tweln or Western ·• 13
players avera1e more llian 10
minutes 1.-. playln1 U•e . Lady
Toppe.r re1ene1 a.ho ave rage
28.7 polllls a p.ae, In ton&nA 10
opponents' reserves 1,,3 ppg.
Also. Wei t ern ·s b ench has
outKored other Sun Belt teams'
bent .... by 22.2 poiJtU.

game by 57 points.

leads the Sun Bell ~nrerente In
tb ree-pol• t ·1boqtlnti, ~ The
Louisville native has 111ade 38.3
p<lrtenl or her lhree-polnl Sholl
this aeas on . S h e bas broken
-seve n school records In threciic,lnl shooting.
Pelllke . . . . lier IIIOYe
Pehlke iJ also 44 points from
Senior guard Kim Pehlke
. seventh plate on lhe sct,ool.'1 a ll
time s;,orlng lfst. She now bas

1,32:il c~reer points. Ullle Muon,
who played for the Lad Tops
from 11181-83 to •I ~ .h olds the
sthool mark wllb 2,282 points,
Pchlke 11 a lso rourtb on lhe
sth:.01 aulsls list with 3311. She
la seve n fro111 tatthlng No: 3
Kami <Thomas) Howard Ull82.a8>
and nine from No.. 2 Debbie
O'Connel l (11185-811).

What•s·.

.......

Spritig '13rea{;
. WESTERN .STUDENTS
Earn up to $100.hi. three ~ee~OJ; your spring.
·
· break donating Plasma at
.

. . ~ .plasma.a 1~.
COMM11TED TO AUTOPHERESIS- THE FASTEST,
S~WAYTO~ATEPU.SMA.

,plalsrri ~

COMMITTED TO BEING 1HE BEST!

,.
~
aln:e
-------~---~---~~~
..

.

LOCATED AT 1620 OIURCH STREET

Extra Bonus with this cpupon
andyourWKU IOI·
Donate d&aing ~r student
hours
$20

-,Id_..

on roll!' lrst vlalll

'-' p!eBnliil alm;,te
,;-•• IIDn,.;_lhUra. 4-lfrlday

1
1·

le\

plasma aliance

,.,

I
I ..

1620 Chur.ch St.
Tn. ·
(615) 327-3816

Na ■ hvllle ,

·I~ Mon. - Th.urs.

: ~v
I Sunday

HOURS
· 7 a.m. - 8:30 p.m.
• 7 am.- • 6 p.m.
8a.m.- 3p.m.
. 8am. -3p.m.

country -Deeds ·
1s ·a

good

6" Cold Cut
~coinbo '
at $I~491~d .
· SubWay~s IJOt
It lor the~
.lltllionth olw.
T Mareb._·"T·

......
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lhjury~plagµed four years
boesn't quell senior's spjrit
♦ Jennifer Berryman

wsU jqi,aJhe other Lady
Topper seniors _
;,, the
star_ting_lineup Sunday
at Diddle Arena . ,
a Y ~A• A A ... "·
lnjurle• have forced senior
forward Jennifer Berryman to
1pend more llme·on the bench
than the prefers, but when
Sunday'• game apl,ul Louisiana
Tech llpi ott ahe wlll be In on
the action.
• ·
A 1tarlln1 role In the l,ady
Topa' Onal ,..ula,.aeuon home
ll ame will mark lbe en.d or a
rru1IHlhll! time tor Berryman.
Her love ot buketball bu kept
her 1olrur throulb four yean at
Weaterii; but lnJurlea almo1t .
every ,euon have •lowed down
the career •h• wanted to have In
Diddle Arena.
She came to Western from
Geor1e Ro1era tlark Bla!i
School Jn Winchester, where •be
avera1ed 18.7 polnll and 10
· rebound• a pme u a four-year

help the team out," 1be Hid. • ( pl-, a1 hard u I can, dlvlng on
dld111wa~foJpalllttbere.". She the noor- well, I haven't done
Hid the pain probably. wlll not . that lately.• I
110
·away
•on the colle1e level , 1he
until. 1he
plays with blah school
1top1 play•
ambition," Ai1l1tant Coach Steve
Ing colleae
Small 1ald. "She probably hun'I
bukep,all.
!\ad the career 1he would have
She had
liked to have, but 1he'11olng out
to IIUII apme
• winner.•
away aamea,
Berryman ,aid the one thlna
!;:!tuedr~n,!
1be wlll mlu after 1h11 aeuon II
lou al Loulthe crowds , the one, that gave
Ilana Tech
her •cold chill•" when 1he Oral
She round It
beard them In Diddle Arena. She
hard to 'II•• i.:....z-..,......;..1 wanll one llke that Sunday.
ten 10. ,that
"Whal I'd llke to see one time
·
......,_
I thl I
k d" h
Id
game: 9n-the - •
• p ace pac e , • o ,a
radio · '
-••looklna around the ,arena . "I
ae'rr,man
,ueu a lot or people think girl•
I .__..., bouts d , h
can't play baaketball . I think
• '"'""' .JI
un 111 • c anc.e
,
• lo llart a11aln1t the Lady we~ Just U exciting•• the _men
Techlle~•· "I'll Ju11 110 out and are.
·

I

,tarter. .

-Y-ou I. ve
Now

.

Al a_ IN1hman, 1be nw action

,

•

In every .-e untll an In.Jury to
her left aboulder kept her out or
tbe la.st 12 pme1. wt sea1on
the 1bou1aer wu wrenched 011 I
or ,ocltet, but •be pla:,ed·wlth a .
ha~nu, until tbe ll1amen\l In ··
ber r.llbt ankle were tom:1'6en
i be.nl Olll \be lut Dine pmu. · ·
Now: tl,e pain 11 In ber left
knee , wh,er• ,be bad artb o.:.
scoplc ,u.....,, before the • - n
began.
It bu kept ber out or several
sames and llmlled ber to only
n.ln11 minute• and I.e n than three
point, a 1ame In her aenlor
1ea1on. "Por a wblle I wu
beglnnlnt to wonder lrl could

CROCKER:
Tryouts a

chance fc>r
Olympics
,O ■ Jl ■ UIO fao ■

PAoa 1t ,

ry - T -he
Check Us Out

Most Knowledgeable Staff

(;r Best $et'Vlce
{;f Immaculate.Su~undings
(;r Frl.,..Uy At~sphere .
(;r Saitlsfac_t.lon-Quaranteecl

Most Advanced Tanning
Units Avallable

Gd' ·Twice _the Tan In ,taH the Tl~•

(;r
(;r

_Largest Beds

l?-

Best Resulis · ·

Largest Salon In Town

!;r
g'

est .. • •
est!!

.

. We Are The_ ••st!!
At ·

·The Sunti•t Club

W@W ·lltn~~W~J

CIC:
.,

"There'• no pacl111, no •·
nothl°' Powell ■aid. • A blink
or a11 eye can make a
·
·
difference.• .
Powell wlll be watcblD.1
today, and so will Crocker'•
• motjler, Helen, wbo teaches In ·
the blltory deparunenL
.
. . •1 'm ~rvoua about It. I don 'I
see why be'• not,• 1be aald.
•
. "Not a lot olpeople are able
to1ey they are In the top three· ,
or1ometbl111,"Pt>well said. • 111. ·
be Just u proud or him If he
douniwln.
"Ofcoune, lfbe doe• I'll
Jump~~ ol in.:, 1k.ln. And I'll
Ond• weytoBarcelona.•

Gotta love .
Herald sports

)

.:. .
.m.
-at 10 a.in.
. '
pervisit J
502 782-7171

,,.,,,22

.......

.
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.BWaALc·. Old friends ·will

- s<ii:ta·re ·off at Denes__~~turday
TIie Topp•u will raharD to
actloll today when Ibey tac
Tenn II e Tech In Cooke•ll le,
TeAn.

-,

• The Tops hope to nd a twoyear loslna 1treak at Tenneuee
ecb. Lui 1euon, t be teaa1
each won al their home park.
o.erau, lhe Topi 1eac1 the s rt
wit t b Ir former Ohio Valley
Cooli rence roe, 81-'""2.
W tern, 3-3, will 1tart senior
ten llfarr (1-'l) on t he mound
aplut lhe Golden Easl • Ga11-11 2:30 p.-. at Qul ll n Field.
The Toppens are coming otf or
a serl s at home last w !tend.
ARer losing to t he Thunderln&
HeNI In 13 lnnln&I Saturday, they
ca-bactto 1we pa doublehead..- Sullda,Y.
· On Sat urday and Sunday,
Weil rn will ho1l Dl•ls lon Ill

.
oppenent w.,.hlnaton Uni• nstty IN:i.
· Murrie salihe Is proud oflho
of Sl Loll 1. The Bear-., meabeMI
of the Unh nslty Athletic As1ocl- Job B ndna has done In his lwo
y ns at W111 hlnaton, but" he bu
atlon, are 1-1-1,
no plans to take It asy cin hh
Be a r
former pllQ'er.
·
<Okh Kev"Obviously, If Kevin un come
ln Beulng
In here and bea t a DIYlslon I
hu
ties'
1c hool, It will help hl1 1cbool'1
with West· rep ut ation and recrultln11,•
e ra '1 proloolt fer ltis
Murrleaald.
•
gram. ·u
• As for the II
e, I'm not
was one of
sectmd
wi,c
golna to take, any 1lack o-om Ke••
lbe O11est
In, and he know1 lhal •
lenband of tlte se.aso,,
The Top peu wi ll meet !he
ed p itchr, we 've
Bean al Dene, Field at 2 p.m.
today
at
SaturdlQ'
and at I p.m. Sunday.
bad slnte
I' ve been
Te11,ussee
h ere .•
Coath J oel •
Tech.
Murrie
said.
Ben1l ng played for th e
Toppen In IINU-12 and 1erved u
Mu~r ie'1 grad uat_e auilta nl In

_,

~~

·

11~You-Can-Eat
Salad··&Pizza ·
I

del~

' ..

I·
I
I
I
.
I E>plr-. l/3Ml2

.

I

,....,...,..,;..""""''"""-0oo·eao,,..

-•-.-KY-dot,

-992
-Mamo'1Cc,potalion
.

I
I
I
I
I

L------~-~---~---~---~~
FREE DELIVERY AFTER 4 P.M.
1780 ~ottsviile Rd;·• ~-1200

-----

..

'

.

( ~trom~Holpllal) . - - - -

CdllEGE HEIGHTS .

HEUI.D
It's the in-flight·movie
that makes all the

diffe,:ence.
J

-Christian Faculty & Staff Fellowship

1096 'Discount
•TVanaStuayroomJtvaila6ft. •

~N6oitift, Bab! o.&itlr • .
i....iA-nari:- :.r,-•tht
yout1n

haolllp,t hm! Noc -

"TCIY"

'-n..,i.C-.....,-C- 1,ao! H a t ~v.t . DiC-

,

1945 Scottsville Rd.
Bowling Green, Ky. 42101

•

rp~Jbfti,t.

.
,
------- •---·----T------ ·------•r~
· , -------------------------.~om

· Only$4ll
.-r~-------~------------,
:$5~ Large Single TQpping Pizza~
I

ultltudes; multitudes in
-tJ.:it valley of decision! ••• But
the Lord 1rill.be a refuge for.
· His pe,ople .•.Joel 3:14, 16

- 50t 0 FF HOT RIDGE ! --mN.""·iEGULAR SMoonnE.
BROWNIE SUNDAE. ,· =---c=:=-:::: -rCBY" .
~..r.-:~a:e,:;-,::.:: 11,~-.,-..,.1
.. TC8Y" l ::::=--7::c:'e:.
... ""'~- •••1·12

--.. ...

--·-------- ---------------·---.&.-------------
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ClassW1eds

·B1L0x1: Sun Belt Coaches

consider field wide-open

Toch Coach Jerry Loyd Hid . conference ha• pounded 11,elfon
"There are 1omo vory talented the head wllh u1 beallna up on
lealJ and 1lmllar ofl'emlve 1Cyle1, team, here . Thero are ~omo oach other 10 much. We're aotna
We.tern'• plll)'en are conRdenL
team, that play their nrat·,11ame , lo be fortunate lo get two 10111111
"All we are lhlnldn, about l1 without the bye that have the In tho NCAAt:•
South Alab,ma," Junior center 1tufl'lo win IL•
·
Moat coacho, thought that
Bryan Brown Hid. He uld In tho
"Ir you look arourul the league would happen only If Tech made
Out two sames aaalnll tho and look at the 1cor e1, there tho nnal1 and Iott.
Jaauan, " II looked llko we didn't wero v,;ry few blowoull," WIiiard
Lamar Coach Mike Nowell
come ready to pl111.•
,aid . .
uld tlvo team,, ln'rludlng
Junior auard Darnell Moc
Tho main topic or dl1cu11lon We1tom are capable or earning
lhlnh a koy will be lo keep In Mon'day'1 teleconference for bid• to the National Invitational
South Alabama In tho pre11 . coaches and media membeu , Tournament.
"They're a areal team . If we thouah, was not who would win
WIiiard uld we,tern could
· como out and play like we did the tourney and get the league•, get an NIT bid . •1 would hope
lonlahl (In Saturday'• 83-47 win automatic bid lo the NCAA 10 • he ,aid • we've played good
over Central Florida>, we can 'tournament. It wa, the NCAA b,.',11.elball throughout the year.•
beat them.•
tournament lllelf.
Topper aenlor rorward Harold
Many coaches think the Sun Thompkln• wanll an NCAA bid
Tounl-•llt "wide GPN" Belt will probably only get one 10 cap hi• career on tho 11111 .
Allbouah re1ular-1ea1e>n team Into the NCAAI. They th 1nk "They'll have to recoanlle us •
computer power ratings for the
.
• ,
•
champion Loul1lana Tech , other 10 team, would not be hlah he uld. I d rather go to the
Southweatern Loulllana and enough 'for them to get an al• NCAAI, but I wouldn't al.ve U,.P an
Arun1a1 Stale are con1ldered large bid to the tournament.
opportunity to so to the NIT.
lbe tavorllea lo win · the
Loyd uld the teaaue'a
♦ Junior forward Scott Boley
tourna.menl, and Weatern l1 balance_ hit team won the sun 1ucce11tully underwent arthcon1ldered the darkhoue, Sun Bolt with a 12--4 record befo!;&l a roscoplc surgery yesterd111 for a
Belt coacbtu are 1111lna anybody New Orleans forfeit ratted tfto lorn carllla1e In bis knee.
could pull ofl'an up,eL
13-3 - can hurt Ill chances for Rebabllllallon II expected to
•11•1 wide open,• Loulllana an at-lar1e ljld, too. "The lake.two lo four week,.
CONJINUao , • • • PA•• 19
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Willar.d
·rebuffs

column
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,

■ NIAN DAUON
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• Services
Hinton Cloonora, Inc. Otf8fs
dry cleinlng, pressing,
allwatlons, aoede and leath8f
cleaning, and shirt service. 10th
and Bypaaa 842-0149.,
Health lnauranc!e for WKU
atudenta. $11>0, $250, $500
deductible. Robert Nowinan
lnour-. 842-5532.
BL'a Typing I Typoaotting
Sortlco- Rolumea, Papers,
Charta,Gtaphlca,FuUPaga
Scanner Available. CaP
•
782-11043.
Craatlw Reaumoa is more
than • typing aervice- we write
your rNUme tor you.
Cal 781-0572,
7 d'aya • weok. ·

on erence onors

The Balloon-A-Gram Co.
Costumed deliwrles,
daooraling, helium balloon
ra'-5 and drops. Magic
shows/clowns and costumes.
1135 31·W Bypan 1343-4174

All Conference Team

• Ron Ellis, F, Louisiana Tech - PIIQ,er of the Year
P.J. Brown,C1 Louisiana Tech
Anthon:t Daoe. 1ft Louisiana Tech
Tun Burroughs,_ r . }"""""nville
Samuel Hilles. F, ~Alabama
J ~ ",FWeatem
&viii ohnson,,_ C. New Orleans
Tony
• u, Arkansas-Little Rock
Fred Sheooard, F Arkanaas ~
Marais Stokes, F. Southwestern Loui,siana
Freshman of the Year: Tony Chime, F, Arkansas-Little Rock
Coach of the Year: -Marty Fletcl\er, Southwestern Louisiana

• Coach Ralph WIiiard uld laal
night l~I a USA Today 1port1
column
1u11e1lln1
that
Wlscoosln 1hould conalder him
for Ill Dien'• basketball coaching . t...:...::..::.:..::..::.:.....:..:.....:..:..........._::._ _ _:....__.....:......:...._ _ _ _ _ _ ___J
vacancy waa a Imply 1peculallon. ·
Na\lonal
Ba1ke!ball
Auoclation columnlsl Peter
Vecsey uld In Tue1d111'1 edlUon
that "Wbcon1ln 1hould do lllelf
a favor and run a check on
FOR.WKU STUDENTS
former Knlcu aulstant Ralph
WIiiard , currently 20-11 al
Each Sunclay Morning at 10:30 c1.m.
Western Kentucky."
~
the Baptist Student Union Building
Conla~ last nl1bt In Biloxi,
1(l11 ., · where bit team II
(Across from East Hall)
prepartna for the TCBY Sun Bell
Conference ToW'DUlen.t, WUlard
sald•no ooo !tom Wlacopaln bad
callfd him: .
WlsCQlllio Coach SteY11 Yoder ]
Sponsored by Living Hope Baptist' Church '
aald last.wtiet be would reslp
after thll sea1on. Yoder•,
•·
1805 Westen Avenue- ~
-·
decision came a.Iler Wlaconaln
atbleUc~lor ht Richter Hid
Bowling Green, K¥ 42104 . - . ...
be
wouldn't
recommend
(502) 843-9462 . .
.. ~ .
extending Yoder's con~

Typaw,Mw-rantal-aalea-service
(all brlnda). Weakly ronials
avalleble. Studon1 diacounta.
ADVANCED-OFFICE
SUPf1UES661 031 -WBypau.
842-0058.
SPRING CLEANING? Try our
environmantally-safe products;
tj>le 0011C8nllfled. Whole
EarlhGr~, 40831-W
Bypass. 842-5809.

Free ·.BreaJcf~st

' Clogging cluMa start
Thursday, March 12, 8 weeks
$20. Glrla Club, 1017 Main ~t.
842-5809.

ll\

CoWIMlol'a, olflco holp,
cook'• hotpo,• (male and
female) . For Western North
Cart>ina'a Finest 8 week
c:hildron's auminar apol1a camp.
Will train. Cool cllma1e, good
pay, 11reat lunl For
brochure/application : Camp
Pinewood, 300 Orrs Camp Rd. ,
Hendersonville, NC. 28792.

• For

CDs, Tapes, LPs. Sava big
bucks on pre-owned items.
Also, oomic books (,_ and
bad< issues). Nintendo,, Roleplaying games. Need cash?
We buyl 1051 Bryant Way,
behind Wendy's Soottsvilo Rd.
Ex1•nded hours Mon.-Sat: 10.9,
Sun i:«l. Pac-Raia. 782-8092.

.

Make l held to be easy. Buy
mace ai Major Wo■thofby'a on
the

llyptsa,

Quick, name:
a head·ho~cbo
fl
you ·are

erald'wants to pro le who
t)dnk
th~t powtrful people on
us. If you have 'SOme ideas, Jot tJ,ent down - pleide.Jnclude your. name
h-~ne - and give Jt to the Herald ~t 122 Ga~tt Ce!lt~r. ·
·/ ·

l·

C

- _________ __
......
------------------,- ---------__;_

.

• For Rent
Own your
~Q duplex ··
behind thP~' JC.'f Building at
14-41 ~~ ,.y St. Call
781 -t~~

rr,,r:,;_

• Help Wanted
I

J08 HOTLINE: lrionnatlon on .'
CcH>p, lntwn, and Permanent ·
p01i1iona avaa.tile~
Cal
7 ~. ·
/ \..

"°"·

SPRING BREAK '92

HouN and apartme(lta: 1-6
bd~. $160-$650 a monlh.
Nea,campus. Apply 811253
State St, 12-6 p.m. 84~-4210.

nice

A
quiet two bdrm. furnla'hod .
'8')1. $;325 ytil~ies paid. Near
WKU. 842-7204 or 782-1498.

.. /-\1.arg.

.:

Sale

1 bdrm. 305 E. 12th, $195 plus
't.cilmea. Cal 842·3848.

· Breakfast im;ludes:
Juice, doughnut~, & Bi~Je Study

)

ALASKA SUMMER
EIFLOYMENT • fisheries.
Earn $5,000+/month. Free
tranaportationl Room & Board!
Over 8,000 openings. No
experience necessary. MALE
OR FEMALE. For employment
program can Student
Employment Seryicas al
1·206-545-4155 a'xt. 342.

• JAMAICA from $439
4 bdnyl .
1~ •
CANCUN from $429
·
ConlerSt. 2 baths $345 plus
FLORIDA from $119
. t.cililloa: 842-3848.
TRAVEL FREE I Organize a
· ama1 group. For Info and
rM8fVllllonacalSTS .

.;,i.,

1~:4849.
FAST FUNDfWSINO
PR()ORAM. Fratemtiea,
■olOltiMstudontcluba: Earn
up 11> $1000 In ono week. Plua
19COiYO,a •$1000 bonua you,....
~ a FREE watcl) just to,
, caling 1-~932-0528 ex!. 65.

STOPI N'8d cash? We need
atudonla 11> stuff our aaJoe
- clrcularal Materials supplied I
Exoellenl WICJM • $3 por
enwlopol Fullpa,:t limo I
Slart lmmedlatalyl Sond long
• ' S.A,S enwlopo 19: OelaJN
Dlaltlbulora, P.O. 11o11 1117,
' Fottlod RI-, NJ. Ol7S1

2
- -II>wanted,
non-amok_,_
share 3 bdrm.
house. 15 mln. walk II> catTlpU9
$200/mo(. locludoa d lditioa.

"'+ ··Personals
·782--0624.
•.
Spring brNk is coming up. Tel
soinoo,ne how.~
you .,.
abou1 where you.,. going. J
Piac. i, poraonal ad todey ltlf
N low N $3.25 tor 15 _ . . ,

-c.

. ,I

Pa,,24

.AIMtS,llll!IZ

FlSNafiQNII GarRental.
Affordable One-Way Rentals
Check 'Out our , ·

. Spring Break Specials

. -Call 8~2-5252 1111:

aY

·-

1

C••u

...............

1111-fN 71& ll7 JIL

hY1•&

We1lern'1 men's lennlr lea"'lmproved lhelr
rccord lo 3-0 yealerday with ad 8-1 vlclory over '
Transylvania.
Senior Orsi seed Jay Grarr los t 6-4 , 6-4 lo
Tnansylvanla's Trent Aaron In the oP;Cnlf,c match,
but Weslem swept lhe remaining dlalchea.
Second seed Bernie Howard beal hlr opponent,
Steven Borders, W. e--0. Third reed Quincy Brown
won hlr malch6-4,8-1 over Jim Adam,.
In doubles, Western's Ont reed duet or Graff
and Brown dereated Transylvania's Aaron and
Borders, 4-6. 8-3, 6-4. The second team. Kurt
Humke and How.rd, dercated Adams ahd Mail
Waller, 8-2. 1~.
Tuerd-,, Western shut ou t Lake Superior Slate
9-0 al Ille campw tennis courts.
The team visits Morehead Stale ·al I this
anernoon, then trave ls to Lcxln~n to play 11thranked Kentuclcy al 7 p.m.
Their next match lakes them lo Louisvi lle
Sunday, where they'll lake on Bell armlne al II a.m.

1586 Old Louisville Ad.

F--------------,
1 YELLOW CAB 1
I

co.

I.

I
I
I

Party Time!

I
I
I

Yesterday's wom n 's home l ennls match
agalnil Middle Ten n
e was canceled becawe
or the lhreal o r r ain. T.be ·match has been Toppa, Bernie Howanl returns a ball to his
lentallvely rescheduled ror March 12 al 2 p.m.
Coach Laura Budipeth said Ir.rain Is ro,ecast,.the ·lake Superior State·opponent Tuesday. ·Howard ·. ·
·
mlilch will be played March II al Tennis To'11! In won 6-1, 6-1.
Murray Stale In Ille afternoon. .
Bowll111 Green. .
"Murray and Ark&Mas State will be tough. They
The leam travels lo Murraytojlay lo lake 'on
Union. Friday t~ey will pl-, lwo more malcher In both beal us last year," Budspelb said. "I'm looking
rorward
lo playing them."
Murray, u . Arilanaas Stale In lhe mornlng, ~nd

·

: l!lt,!flb .
I

Wofflell'• , .......

3-..

Aeme her: "The Thinking Fellow Calls a Yellow:

L

.

~:

843-3232 ....:T&dSoM{a.JI

- - -.a.I !.'---

lt4 lbna Dir/

II!""_.._ -- -

CoU~ge Heigl;tts Her~lcf-'.
_rours every 'Fuesda}!..ap.d Th.u~s

·,

JO:

J

"1s ·31-W 'Byp_ Delivering to By-Pass &
-~ttsvllle R0ad·Ylcl •

